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Kennedy ending trek 
through South Texas

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Sen. Edward Kennedy today 
ends a 300-mile swing through South Texas appealing 
for Híspanles who voted heavily for him in the Democratic 
primary to switch their votes to President Carter 
on Nov. 4.

Kennedy’s last Texas stop was to officially dedicate 
John F. Kennedy High School, the first high school in 
the nation named for his late brother. President John F. 
Kennedy promised in San Antonio on Nov. 21, 1963 he 
would return to dedicate the school, but he was assassin
ated in Dallas the next day.

Kennedy, who garnered 65 percent of the Texas Mexi- 
can-Amerlcan vote to Carter’s 27 percent in their bitter 
Democratic primary campaign, visited Houston, the Rio 
Grande Valley and San Antonio urging that Demo
crats close ranks behind Carter and Vice President 
Walter Mondale.

“ Estire la segunda palanca (pull the second lever), 
Kennedy said in Spanish on arrival Tuesday night to 
shouts of “ Viva Kennedy’ ’ and “ Kennedy in ’84” .

During his Tuesday stops, Kennedy hammered at the

theme that the Democrats were preferable to Re
publicans Ronald Reagan and George Bush. He told a 
Houston audience the GOP team is linked to “ negativism, 
distortion and misrepresentation.”

“ This may well be the key state in the national election. 
What happens in the Valley, Houston and San Antonio 
will ^  of enormous importance to this country for foreign 
policy and domestic policy alike,”  Kennedy told an 
invitation-only gathering of 400 South Texas Democrats at 
a plush hotel here.

He criticized Reagan as being against programs bene
fiting Híspanles and working people in general, saying 
Reagan opposed bilingual education and unemployment 
compensation for farmworkers, many of whom populate 
the predominantly Mexican-American Rio Grande Val
ley.

And, he said, he has put political differences with 
Carter, his former foe, aside.

“ 1 have had differences with the Carter Administration 
and I spelled them out,”  Kennedy told several hun
dred Democrats in Houston.

I

Sen. Edward Kennedy, right, watches as U.S. 
Rep. Bob Eckhardt o f Houston waves to a crowd at 
a political rally in Houston ’Tuesday. Kennedy was

winding up his 244iour campaign tour o f South 
Texas on behaif o f President Carter. (A P  Laser- 
photo)

No-topic-barred debate set for Tuesday
W ASH ING TO N (A P )  — A fter  

months of shouting at each other long 
disUnce, President Charter and Ron 
aid Reagan have agreed to air their 
differences face to face in a no-toplc- 
barred televised debate next 'Tues
day, a week before the election.

With nothing less than the presiden 
cy possibly at stake, Uicy’ll aim their 
arguments at the millions of voters, 
an estimated one-fifth of all those 
planniwi to cast their ballots, who are 
shown by polls to remain undecided.

The 90-mlnule debate will begin at 
9:30 p.m. EST, it was announced 
'Tuesday. It will be held in Oeveland's

C^vention Onter and will be nation
ally televised.

'rite contest will be the first time 
this year that Carter has taken part in 
a debate. He opted out of a sch^uled 
debate with his Democratic primary 
rivals before the Iowa caucuses last 
winter, citing his need for constant 
attention to the hostage seizure In 
Iran.

Reagan let other Republicans slug 
it out in the first debate of the political 
season in Iowa, then took part in all 
later GOP pre-convention contests. 
He debated independent candidate 
John Anderson last month in a nation

ally televised debate In Baltimore.
To reach their agreement, negoUa- 

tors for the two candidates met for 
more than six hours over two days. 
But afterward they seemed reluctant 
to talk about what separated them.

“ The sukes are big, there was a 
great deal of detail,”  said Robert S. 
Strauss, chairman of Carter’s cam
paign. “ It just took a little time. We 
had a lot of areas of disagreement, 
but never a lack of cordiality in deal
ing with them.”

James Baker, Reagan’s chief nego
tiator, said each si^e “ gave a little bit 
of this, a little bit at that.”

Strauss had said earlier that the 
format was the major sticking point.

In Shreveport, La., Reagan told re
porters that even when he refused to 
take part in the Republican primary 
debate before the Iowa caucuses last 
January, “ I said I ’d debate Jimmy 
Carter... anytime.”

As to stakes in the debate, Reagan 
said, “ I don’t know whether it’s all on 
one roll of the dice or not. I don’t know 
that this campaign is decided either 
way ”

Carter, who had recently been the 
most anxious to debate, indicated he 
was pleased with the agreement. Dep

uty White House press Secretary Rex 
Granum said of the arrangement: 
“ We think it will allow the American 
people to contrast the positions of the 
two candidates.”

The League of Women Voters, 
which had proposed the Oct. 28 date 
and Cleveland site in the first place, 
said the candidates will be questioned 
by four panelists to be picked by the 
league. But Ruth J. Hlnerfeld, presi
dent of the organization, declined to 
say whether they will be from the 
news media as they were in past 
debates.

“ 'The people want and need to com

pare how the candidates stand on the 
Issues,”  Mrs. Hlnerfeld said. “ We are 
confident that face—to—face debate 
between them will enable the public 
to better understand the difference 
between them and their positions.”

Details of rules and format were not 
disclosed, but Mrs. Hlnerfeld said the 
debate will be in two parts. In the 
first, there will be followup questions 
by the panelists and an opportunity 
for rebuttal by the candidates. 'The 
second half will give the candidates 
an opportunity for rebuttal and count
er-rebuttal.

Top officials willing to go to Iron
Even Carter would go, Muskie says

WASHING'TON (A P ) — SecreUry 
of State Edmund S. Muskie says top 
administration officials, perhaps 
even President Carter, would be will
ing to travel to Iran if such a dramatic 
gesture would help free the American 
hostages.

Muskie’s offer came as Carter, ap
parently referring to the war between 
Iran and Iraq, said without elaborat
ing, “ I do believe the hostages will 
come home safely before it’s over.”

However, renewed administration 
offers to Iran in return for the hos
tages’ freedom were branded in Iran 
on Tuesday as American electioneer
ing.

And Carter, campaigning in Miami, 
cautioned that “ I can’t predict to you 
that the hostages will come back 
soon. I don’t know yet.”  Muskie also 
said the “ slow, painful approach”  of 
quiet diplomacy is needed to end the 
hostages’ ordeal.

'The 32 Americans will have been ' 
held captive in Iran for one year on 
Nov. 4 — Election Day.

Muskie, in a radio call-in program 
in St. Louis, said top U.S. officials 
would be willing to travel to Iran if it 
would help resolve the Issue.

Asked whether a trip by Carter 
would help bring the hostages home, 
Muskie replied: “ With respect to the 
kind of dramatic gesture you are 
discussing, believe me, I suspect 
there are any number of people at the 
top level of your government who 
would be glad to make that kind of 
dramatic journey if there were any 
evidence it would achieve a result.”

Muskie also said: “ If they are in
terested in sitting down at a table.

whatever shape they prefer, we are 
ready to sit down, and we have pre
pared ourselves to discuss any of the 
issues which ... they might raise.”

But Tehran Radio appeared to re
buff Carter’a Monday offer to release 
frozen Iranian assets, lift restrictions 
against shipments to Iran and to seek 
normal relations if the hostages were 
released.

'The Iranian government would not 
“ give Carter the slightest signal and 
will not allow him to show this signal 
off on American television and bring 
them news of an imminent solution to 
the hostage issue,”  the radio report 
said.

And Prime Minister Mohammad 
Ali Rajai was quoted in another 
broadcast as saying, “ Negotiations 
will not be considered even though 
they (the United States) might for 
example offer to provide us with 
spare parts.”

With the U.S. election two weeks 
away, the hostages remained a politi
cal issue as well as a diplomatic 
crisis.

Ronald Reagan, the (K )P  presiden
tial candidate, accused Carter of ne
gotiating through the newspapers. 
And Henry A. Kissinger has cau
tioned against any “ ransom”  for the 
Americans’ release.

“ I ’m just an observer,”  the former 
secretary of state said in St. Louis, 
“ but judging from the plethora of 
statements being made, and the ra
pidity, there are some negotiations 
going on.”

One such sign was the administra
tion’s offer to lift sanctions against 
Iran In return for the freedom of the

hostages. Muskie says that “ would 
enable Iran to reduce its isolation and 
perhaps have access to parts that it 
would not otherwise have access to.”

Publicly, at least, Iran has rebuffed 
the gesture, despite a need to replen
ish its American-built armed forces. 
Iran’s prime minister, Rajai, ignored 
(barter and Muskie’s offer for a meet
ing last weekend when he was in New 
York to argue Iran’s war case before 
the United Nations.

Rajai, however, did meet privately 
with Katherine Keough, wife of one of 
the 52 hosUges. Details of the week
end meeting were not disclosed, but 
Mrs. Keough told The Washington 
Post the discussion was “ of a sub
stantive nature.”  A represenUtive of 
an organization of hostage families 
said the session lasted 30 minutes and 
was held at Mrs. Keough’s request.

Privately, as well as publicly, offi
cials denied they were negotiating 
directly with Iraoian authorities or 
that diplomatic efforts had been

stepped up.
Even so, Reagan ’ s cam paign 

forces, bracing for what he has la
beled “ an October surprise,”  were 
skeptical of the administration’s in
tentions.

Reagan accused Carter on 'Tuesday 
of having “ done all of his negotiating 
in the press and that’s not quiet diplo
macy.”  He also has blamed the presi
dent’s policies for the “ humiliation 
and disgrace”  of the long captivity.

For his part, Carter accused Rea
gan on 'Tuesday of playing politics 
gith the hostage Issue. “ 'The fate of 
the hostages is too Important... to be 
made a political football. I will not 
make any statements that would tend 
to complicate an already grave situa
tion,”  Carter said.

From the sUrt, Iran’s terms for 
freeing the Americans never have 
been clear. Nor are administration 
officials certain who has the final say 
in^ran-

United W ay campaign reaches 
47  percent of its 1980 goal

Midland’s United Way campaign for 1961 has achieved 
47 percent of its $1,150,000 goal, with a toUl of $540,- 
244.04 in pledges reported as of 8 a.m. today.

Don Evans, campaign chairman, urged all campaign 
volunteers to keep working toward reaching the goal.

“ The end of our campaign is only three weeks away,”
Evans said. “ We must renew our commitment to this 
campaign in order to reach our goal on schedule.”

’The campaign is expected to reach 70 percent of goal 
by the next volunteer report meeting at noon Oct. 29 at 
Midlanjl Center.

Buck deer gets his revenge, 
wrecking sporting goods store

COCKEYSVILLE, Md. (A P ) — 'The buck stopped here, smashed a window 
advertising hunting licenses, and set about wrecking a sporting goods store.

As if it were out for revenge, the deer demolished the front window of the 
sporting goods store 'Tuesday morning, then rampaged through the place, 
breaking several expensive fishing rods and a glass counter. It took Its leave 
through the same shattered window, suffering a few small cuts.

Dudley Handley, owner of'The Tackle Shop on Scott Adam road, said the store 
manager, Fred Forsyth, thought vandals were at work when he heard the 
window break about 7 a.m.

Forsyth, who was in another room, found the buck kicking and sliding on a 
recently waxed floor. He called police, but before they arrived, the buck 
regained its footing and continued smashing up the place.

Forsyth managed to lock the deer in a separate storage room where it was 
hiding behind a large refrigerator when police Cpl. Leonard Wayne Howard and 
another officer arrived.

'The policemen said they used shelves to “ make an aisle”  to the front door, 
before releasing the buck from the storage-room.

But the deer leaped over the shelving and jumped through the window, 
disappearing into the nearby woods.

Handley, who has several stuffed animals in his store — including foxes, 
geese and even a mountain ram — said his brother tried to track the bleeding 
animal, but soon lost the trail.

Handley estimated that the buck had caused about $2,000 worth of damage.
Although the store owner said he had no idea why the deer decided to leap 

through the window, he added that a clerk at a nearby grocery, who was pushing 
shopping carts into the store, might have “ spooked”  the animal.

“ It’s really Ironic that he came through the same window that h*d the hunting 
license signs,”  Handley said. ^

Iranian, Iraqi warplanes 
trade strikes

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Iranian warplanes attacked Baghdad, Iraqi 
Jets struck back and Iraqi ground forces besieged the diehard Iranian 
defenders of Abadan and Khorramshahr, the Persian Gulf combatants 
reported today. Iraq also said it sank an Iranian supply ship at the 
northern tip of the gulf.

As the war entered its second month, an Iraqi communique said two 
Iranian jets bombed the Iraqi capital at mid-morning, wounding eight 
civilians. One plane was shot down over Baghdad by surface-to-air 
missiles, the communique added, and another Iranian fighter was 
downed over the warfront in southwest Iran.

The northern Iraqi summer resort of Hajomran also was attacked by 
Iranian warplanes, but the Baghdad communique did not report the 
extent of the damage or any casualties.

It said Iraqi jet fighters retaliated, wrecking a railway station on the 
line leading to Ahvaz, capital of Iran’s oil-rich Khuzistan Province, and 
military positions on the northern outskirts of Dezful, 150 miles north of 
the embattled oil refining city of Abadan.

Baghdad also reported a sea battle at Khor Musa, 20 miles southwest of 
the Iranian port of Bandar Shahpur on the Persian Gulf, where “ our 
naval units attacked and sank an enemy supplies vessel.”

Iran, meanwhile, said its defenders in Abadan shook off fresh Iraqi 
tank assaults while house-to-house fighting raged Into a sixth straight day 
in the nearby port of Khorramshahr on the Shatt el-Arab waterway.

However, it conceded the fall of Khorramshahr’s prison and an 
adjacent bridge in the middle of the city to the Iraqis and said the 
invaders had set up positions at both locations.

Iran said 'Tuesday its troops in Abadan beat back Iraqi tanks trying to 
take the Bahmanshir River bridge, the gateway to the refinery city, and 
that its forces in Khorramshahr poured sniper and machine-gun fire at 
the Iraqis occupying part of the city.
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4HH |t's Q jazzy experience
By GEORGIA TEMPLE 

s u fi  Writer

I

Among the 23 musicians 
performing at the Midland 
Jazz Festival this weeic are 
trombonist Al Grey, above, 
and  s a xo p h o n i s t  Bob 
Wilber. The festival, which 
has been so ld  out for 
months, continues through 
Sunday at i^e Midland Hil
ton. (Staff Photos by Brian 
Hendershot)

This week marks the fourth annual 
Midland Jazz Classic with perfor
mances by 23 musicians from across 
the country. It is an experience in 
stepping back in time.

Outside the Midland Hilton ball
room, people mingle between sets, 
talking about the music and the way 
it was in the good old days. Inside, 
each table comes equipped with free, 
tasty and very salty popcorn.

The crowd is quiet, listening atten
tively to the sounds of yesterday. 
Many of those there, if watched close
ly, are not there at all. They are 
reminiscing, traveling memory road 
in their minds. For them, this is their 
music. And it’s obvious they love it.

For the performers jazz has been 
their life. There’s Pee Wee Erwin, 
who played with Benny Goodman, 
Tommy Dorsey and had his own Dix
ieland band on Bourbon Street in New 
Orleans. Also playing the trumpet is 
Billy Butterfield, who played with 
Goodman, was a member of the origi
nal Bob Crosby Bobcats and the Gra- 
mercy Five with Artie Shaw when 
Shaw recorded“ Stardust.”

Other performers include drummer 
Jackie Wiiliams, trombonist Bill Wa- 
trous, pianist Ralph Sutton, saxo
phonist Al Cohn and on and on. All are 
talented and all have lived and 
breathed a lifetime of jazz. The group 
includes one lady, singer Sue Raney.

Reurdless of who’s playing, what 
they’re sharing is memories.

Also included in the week’s festivi
ties is a special Octoberfest buffet 
from S to 9:30 p.m. downstairs which 
features all German foods and bever
ages. Tuesday’s menu was well worth

the $8.50 fare.
- After the performers stop at mid
night, the Hilton is offering an omelet 
breakfast in the Courtyard Restau
rant. Both are in conjunction with the 
jazz festival which lasts through Sun
day afternoon.

Mine executive s 
lawn bombed

KELLOGG, Idaho (A P ) — A bomb 
blew up in a Sunshine Mine Co. execu
tive’s front yard, the second bombing 
in a month in the northern Idaho 
community where Sunshine miners 
have been on strike for seven months, 
police said.

There were no injuries in the 'Tues
day night blast, and only the yard was 
damaged.

Shoshone County authorities say 
the blast occurred at the home of E. 
Viet Howard, a Sunshine executive 
vice president.

Cecil Teague, a Sunshine employee 
who crossed picket lines to return to 
work, discovered a bomb attached to 
the bottom of his car last month. He 
has since fled the Kellogg area with 
his family.
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Confessed strangler 
repudiates statements

Court overturns order
«

seeking source’s identity
SEATTLE (A P ) — A 

ceort order compelling a 
newspaper to identify a 
reporter’s aonrcea has 
been overturned by the 
Washington Court of Ap
peals pending a hearing 
on whether the disclo- 
tore is required.

The Daily Journal- 
Am erlcsn o f Bellevue 
had “ a qualified privl- 
lege”  against disclosure. 
Chief Judge Keith M, 
C^low said. The court's 
2-1 decision was handed 
down Monday.

Hie case was the first 
in the state to deal with a 
news o rgan isa tion ’ s 
claim o f constitutional 
protection against forced 
tfsclosure of confidential 
news sources in a libel 
action, the judge said.

“ From what I under- 
sUnd about the ruling, I 
feel very good about It.”  
sa id  la w y e r  J e r r y  
Reitsch who represent
ed the Journal-Ameri- 
can. “ At least I ’ve got 
some room to maneuver 
now.”

The case Involves a

libel suit filed by John 
Senear against the sub
urban daily, owned by 
the Longview Publishing 
Co., two days a fter it 
published a Jan. 2, 1978, 
article by 0. Casey Corr, 
now theater critic for the 
Seattle P ost-In te lli-  
gencer.

The article quoted uni
dentified members of the 
Amalgamated Transit 
Workers Union as saying 
that Senear, then the 
union’s business agent, 
had encouraged sick
outs. One quoted source 
voiced suspicions that 
Senear might have made 
a deal w ith m anage
ment.

When the newspaper 
refused to provide the 
sources' names in pre
trial litigation, Senear 
went to King County Su
perior Court, where 
Judge William C. (kiod- 
loe* ordered the disclo
sure.

The appeals court 
overturned Goodloe’ s 
order, and the case was 
returned to Superior 
Court.

“ We conclude that a 
qualified privilege exists 
in favor of the petitioner 
(Joumal-American) at 
this stage of these civil 
proceedings Callow 
wrote.

C it in g  nu m erou s 
source-protection rulings 
around the country, the 
opinion said, “ Underly
ing these decisions is the 
premise that a newsper
son’s sources in civil pro
ceedings are to be af
forded weightier consid
eration and therefore 
greater protection than 
in crim ina l p roceed
ings."

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Kenneth Blanch!, who 
pleaded guilty to five of the Hillside Strangler deaths 
here and the killing of two women in Bellingh
am, Wash., is now repudiating his earlier state
ments, the Los Angeles Times reported Wednes 
day.

His denial was contained in a 43-page “ open letter 
to the world" seized by jailers 13 days ago, the 
newspaper said.

The development has thrown the prosecution’s 
case against Bianchi's cousin, Angelo Buono Jr., into 
confusion, the newspaper said. Blanch! was to testify 
against Buono, who faces trial in 10 of the strangler 
slayings.

Deputy District Attorney Roger Kelly, chief prose
cutor In the strangler case, refused to confirm or 
deny that Blanch! changed his story. Municipal 
Judge H. Randolph Moore has imposed a gag order 
in tlw case.

Buono’s attorneys, Gerald (Thaleff and Katherine 
Mader, also declined to comment because of the gag 
order.

Blanch! reportedly is still willing to testify, but 
now contends his only knowledge of the slayings 
came from Buono’s conversations.

The Times said sources close to the case said 
Blanch! “ complelely backed o f f ’ his earlier sUte- 
ment that he and Buono were partners in the 
string of strangulations that terrorized much of Los 
Angeles between October 1977 and February 1978.
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Sale ...starts tomorrow

Thursday October 23rd thru 
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exciting savings of
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65TH ANNIVERSARY SALE!
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•Pant-her »PBJ »California Girl »Freeman Shoes 
»and many more.
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Illegal gun 
running fast> 
simple job

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — A Colt ARIS semi-auto
matic rifle that costs $340 in a gun store here will 
bring up to $1,500 a few miles away — across the 
border in Mexico.

A .45-caliber semi-automatic pistol priced locally 
at $376 can be traded in Mexico for 30 kilograms of 
marijuana that’s worth $8,000 back in the United 
States.

Such are the spectacular proflts of illegal gun-run
ning, according to intelligence gathered by the U.S. 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms. Gunrun
ners*' risks can be Just as high, say agents who 
arrested two men in El Paso last month and charged 
them with plotting to buy 25 machineguns for export 
to Mexico.

“ They didn’t say exactly what use was intended 
for the guns,’ ’ said Dick Watkins, agent in charge of 
the local ATF bureau. “ I ’ll quote the man. He said, 
‘They are for our people in Mexico.’ You can draw 
your own'conclusions."

THE TWO DEFENDANTS are free on bond while 
awaiting trial.

Watkins and ATF agent Joe Kalister said the big 
machinegun bust was the exception, that most gun
runners are small-time operators out for a quick 
buck. But both agents also conceded they don’t know 
where most of the guns go once they cross the 
border.

“ Some guns go to drug dealers, some go to terror
ists — we know that," Kalister said. “ Our Jurisdic
tion extends to the border, and unfortunately, the 
reporting from Mexico is not that g<^ . We don’t get 
nearly enough information to trace the weapons.’ ’

Guatemalan authorities and newspapers recently 
charged that Mexico was a pipeline for terrorist 
weapons bound for Guatemala. Mexico’s sympathies 
for insurgent movements in Central America is 
known, as is its reputation as a smuggler’s para
dise.

But Mexico has officially denied such claims, 
maintaining that no organized arms smuggling goes 
on there.

Other U.S. sources, who asked that their names not 
be used, said one reason for the lack of statistics 
from Mexico was that authorities who seize high- 
quality illegal weapons there simply never report 
many of them.

Agents at the ATF ’s Washington, D.C., headquar
ters say there is no way to tell the extent of 
gun-running from the United States to other coun
tries, but Kalister said most guns smuggied out of 
the United States are destined for Mexico.

He noted that while an American can buy a gun 
easily in most states, strict gun laws in Mexico make 
it difficult for average Mexicans to own firearms. So 
the black market flourishes.

“ You need a special commission from the Mexican

government to possess a gun, and then you can only 
uy the ammunition for that caliber weapon,’ ’ Kalis

ter said.

KALISTER SAID THE most popular smuggled 
gun in Mexico was the ARI5, a rifle similar to the 
fully automatic MI6 used by the U.S. Army. The 
ARIS is semi-automatic, but can be converted by a 
gunsmith into a machinegun, he said.

Kalister, the ATF’s representative to the El Paso 
Intelligence Center, a coalition of eight federal polic
ing agencies set up to pool Information about smug
glers, admitted that crossing into Mexico with con
traband is easy. Mexican guards seldom stop and 
search American cars at the border, and U.S. offi
cials have no authority to stop autos leaving the 
country unless they have probable cause of a viola
tion.

But he said the chance of a thorough search 
increases at the Mexican version of U.S. Customs, 
located along all major roads at points 26 miles into 
the country. That’s what Mexico considers the start 
of its interior, and motorists driving beyond that 
point are deemed “ serious travelers;’ ’ all are 
checked for immigration purposes.

Also, said Kalister, U.S. agents monitor domestic 
purchases of guns and ammunition at random and 
check out anyone reported to have bought more than 
one firearm In any flve-day period.

"We looked at gun dealers in one small Southwest 
border town and found one dealer had sold 3.5 million 
rounds of ammunition in a year — more than 
appropriate for that size community. In that same 
town, one family had bought 750,000 rounds,’ ’ Kalis
ter said.

GUN DEALERS HELP, too, Kalister said. Former 
gun shop owner Dick Brand said four suspicious- 
looking persons entered his store once and tried to 
buy 19 guns.

“ I excused myself and called the ATF bureau,’ ’ 
Brand said. “ They said go ahead and sell them so 
they could make the arrest.’ ’ Brand said the four 
buyers were arrested a short time later trying to 
enter Mexico.

State Department spokesman Eric James said gun 
smuggling was an “ ongoing problem’ ’ and there was 
a normal flow of complaints through diplomatic 
channels, but that Mexico had not submitted any 
serious grievances or sounded any alarms about gun 
smuggling in receno months.

“ We have asked Mexico to give us all their help 
and support in suppressing drug traffic,”  said Wat
kins. “ and they have requested the same thing of 
U.S. authorities in other violations that affect them, 
firearms being one of those violations.”

Watkins said it’s important to stop guns at the 
border because “ we’re always affected by what 
happens to our neighbor.”

Geography course added 
to basic curriculum at CU

BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) — University of Colorado 
professors say they have found some students don’t 
know Canada is an independent country. So the 
state’s largest university has added a new course to 
its curriculum — basic geography.

The course, called World and Regional Geography, 
takes a college-level approach stressing sociological 
«ndrpolitical concepts. But it also teaches thkt the 
United States and Canada are separate countries 
and^^Africa "is i tM - »  -iMiffdHi,'" said" teacher Hazel 
Morrow-Jones.

The class was added to the curriculum when it 
became apparent students had not soaked up those 
facts in elementary and high school, Ms. Mor- 
row-Jones said.

“ I don’t think you can have a working knowledge 
of the world If you don’t know where the countries 
are,”  she said.

Like all geography classes, the CU course involves 
a lot of memorization, but Ms. Morrow-Jones said 
she tries to make it more interesting by tying 
in news events and throwing in a dose of population, 
urbanization and developfnent theory as well.
'i
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Three-year-old B.J. Vogel o f McPherson got 
his first look through a SSmm cam era recently 
while an older photographer, Dan P rice  o f the 
McPherson Sentinel, looked on. In this three- 
photo series, the youngster picks out a subject, 
begins to raise the cam era to his eye still 
following the action closely, and almost man
ages to hold the picture taking machine steady 
while snapping the shot. (A P  Laserphoto)
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20% Famous Brand Suits 
Q pp  Regularly to 300.00

REGUURLY 125.00

luxury suede cloth blazer 
that mokes a dashing ad 
dition to your loll and win
ter wardrobe Tan, Camel, 
and Rust Don’t miss this 
great buy ot The Mole Sale 
at Dunlap's throug h Sotur- 

,day

FLANNEL 9.99
• atOAHDNAW
• CAMfl AMD O a iN

• M U I AMD aUST

• M D  A M D V M T I

• anAMDIUCK
• Bto AMD O anN

rtf. 15.00 Russed HXMtt 
iiwts in ol«d combinations 
tof th« sportsman

DRESS SH IRTS... 9.99

aTAN
•BLUE
aYEllOW
aWHin

Raf. 16.00. Permanent 
Press (loly/coiion inrie 
on lone (oloiings. im ' 
pet cable yuod kioks 
Quite a buyi

PERSUEDE®.. 13.99

aBROWN 
alT. BROWN. 
aG(HD 
aBEIGE 
aRUST 
aBABY BLUE

Rt|. 17.N. The
ultimate solt shut thot 
looks and leels like 
reol suede

W O VENS

PIAIDS IN 
aNAVY AND TAN 
aBROWN AND BLUE 
aRUST AND BLUE 
aBROWN AND RED 
a BLUE AND WHITE 
aRUST AND TAN

Raf. IS.00. Sporty shu
ts in pernionènt press 
blends in plaids and 
clieiks

SWEATER
SHIRTS 12e99

STRIPES IN 
a NAVY BLUE 
aTAN 
aRUST 
aGRAY *

Ra|. 16.00. Out
pofxilar Bengal lancer 
ocrylK knits in hond- 
scme striped treot- 
ments

SWEATER-JACKETS34.99

i
Raf. 47.N. Sueded 
split leother fronts 
with knit sleeve, 
coHoi, and back 
CtK)Ke 111 coliws S, 
M, I, XL

T
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Cool or colder weather is forecast 
most o f the nation. Mild weather will 
o f states. Rain and snow are forecast 
Great Lakes; rain is expected in the 
Map)

today through Thursday for 
continue in the southern tier 
for Minnesota and the upper 
Southeast. (A P  Laserphoto
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Fair skies with warmer afternoons
forecast for area through Thursday

Skies in M idland w ill be fa ir  
through Thursday and afternoon tem
peratures «rill be a little wanner, 
according to the National Weather 
Service at Midland Regional Airport.

Tonight’s low temperature should 
drop into the upper 40s and the high on 
Thursday should be in the upper 70s.

Winds tonight «rill blow out of the 
south at S-10 mph. Those winds should 
increase to 10-15 mph on Thursday.
• Tuesday’s high temperature was 
n , far short of the record high 01-de-

gree reading for that date established 
Just a year ago. Low this morning was 
44 degrees. Record low for today’s 
date Is 33 degrees set in 1M5.

According to the weather service, a 
trace of rain was recorded during the 
past 24 hours boosting the total for 
October to .10 and the yearly accumu
lation to 15.81 inches.

Around the Permian Basin area 
this morning, communities were re
porting clear skies and cool tempera
tures

Hearing on waste water permit 
for nuclear plant moved to Tulsa

TULSA, Ofcla. (A P ) — In a move 
sought by opponents of the Black Fox 
nuclear plant, a hearing on a waste 
water permit for the proposed plant 
wiU be held in Tulsa rather than 
Dallas beginning Oct. 29.

U.S. Rep. James Jones, D-Okla., 
said he was informed of the change of 
location Tuesday by officials with the 
Environmental Protection Agency of
fice in Dallas.

Earlier, officials refused to move 
the hearing from Dallas in spite of 
protests from Black Fox opponents 
who said the location would make it 
difficult for them to participate in the 
hearing.

Citizens Action for Safe Energy had 
lobbied for the hearing to be held in 
Tulsa.

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma is 
seeking a final construction go-ahead 
for the plant. Preliminary construc
tion was completed last fall near 
Inola, 30 miles east of Tulsa.

Administrative Law Judge Marvin 
E. Jones of Kansas City had set the

hearings for Dallas, saying the loca
tion would he most convenient for 
attorneys representing all sides in the 
case.

James Jones said he asked first 
EPA, then the judge to relocate the 
hearings to Tulsa because of the in
convenience of the Dallas location for 
interested parties.

The judge denied the request as 
recently as last week, but the con
gressman said he was informed by 
EPA officials Tuesday it had been 
decided the hearings would be in 
Tulsa.

The hearings will be held in a loca
tion near City Hall, the congressman 
said. The hearing location was not 
immediately decided upon, he said.

The proceedings, expected to last 
da:three days, will focus on whether a 

waste water permit allowing Black 
Fox to discharge water into the Ver
digris River is legal under the Gean 
Water Act.

Jones will preside over the hear
ing.

Investigation of casino poisoning 
threat centers on California man

STATELINE , Nev, (A P ) — The 
search for the person who threa
tened to poison the water supply of a 
Lake Tahoe casino unless the club

(aid $10 million has focused on a 
ietnam War veteran from Mountain 

View. Calif. ^
Police In San Joae, Calif., saidrO IIV V  III - - - -

Tuetelay that the handwiiting In the'  a____ a mImwwIIbb-extortion note showed strong slmllar- 
itiea to that of Harry Inland Leach. 

Leach, 12, had been arrested in
September 1979 on charges of poison
ing hundreds of fish in a San Joae 

A 4

pond with herbicide. He later was ac
quitted because of insufficient evi
dence.

Douglas County authorities here 
have said they “ wanted to talk to’ ’ 
Leach in connection with the extor
tion attempt at Caesar’s Tahoe hotel- 
casino on Sunday. And Sheriff Jerry 
Maple went to Mountain View on 
Tuesday to talk to Leach.

The extortion attempt was the la
test in a scries of threats against ca
sinos since a bombing at Harvey’s 
Resort Hotel-Casino Aug. 27.

Mon ádmits two-yeor-old,affair
44---
m t WID

*2?

McKINNEY, Texas (A P ) — Allan 
Gore quietly told a hushed courtroom 
Üiat accused ax murderess Candace 
Montgomery instigated their affair 
almost two years before she was ar
rested and charged*with hacking his 
wife to death with a three-foot pole 
ax.

Mrs. Montgomery sat emotionless 
as Gore told of their noon-time meet
ings at a nearby motel from Decem
ber of 1978 to (October of 1979, when 
the affair ended. He said his wife 
never learned of the liason.

The brown-haired witness told 
jurors in a reserved voice that he and 
Mrs. Montgomery met at church and 
had sexual relations every two to 
three weeks during the 11-month af
fair.

State District Judge Tom Ryan in
terrupted Tuesday’s opening testi
mony several times to shush an over
flow crowd jammed into the 100-year- 
old Collin ciounty courtroom.

Defense lawyer Don C^rowder had 
already stunned spectators during 
jury selection Monday when he said 
Mrs. Montgomery killed Betty (Jore 
with an ax on June 13 in self de
fense.

“ On June 13, Candy Montgomery 
killed Betty G ore,”  Crowder an
nounced to the shocked courtroom. 
“ She did so with an ax. She did so in 
seif defense. The homicide was justi
fied.’ ’

The two women met in the fall of 
1977 at church where they sang to
gether in the choir. Mrs. Montgomery 
hosted a baby shower for the mur
dered woman in June 1979 and was 
babysitting the Gore’s 5-year-old 
daughter the day of the slaying.

Crowder said his client will take the 
stand in her own behalf.

Gore was on the stand about 
hours Tuesday, twisting his hands 
and answering questions in a mono
tone while the wood-handled ax sat 
inches from his elbow.

“ In October 1978 I had a private 
conversation during which she (Mrs. 
Montgomery) indicated to me that I 
was very attractive to her and she 
wanted to know if I was interested in 
having an affair.”

He said his initial response was 
negative but that he changed his mind 
after further conversations.

Gore, the ieadoff witness for the 
prosecution, said he would leave dur
ing his lunch hour and “ she would 
make arrangements at a motel and I 
would meet her there,’ ’ he testified. 
He said the couple did not always 
have sexual relations during their

private meetings before the affair 
ended gradually and permanently 
near the end of October in 1979.

Under cross examination Gore said 
he knew of no reason why Mrs. Mont
gomery would want to kill his wife.

Gore said he was in St. Paul, Minn, 
on a business trip, the night of the 
slaying at the couple’s home in Wylie, 
a small town south of McKinney. He 
said he could not contact his wife by 
telephone and later sent neighbors to 
see if anything was wrong.

He said that his wife was distressed 
the morning he left the house because 
she believed she might be pregnant 
and she did not want another child. 
When he couldn’ t reach her that 
night, he said the thought of suicide 
enter^ his mind.

The neighbors found the body of the 
30-year-old schoolteacher in a pool of 
blood in the utility room of the home. 
An autopsy showed she had been 
hacked at least 15 times with an ax.

As the spectators in the courtroom 
craned their necks to see, the state 
introduced as evidence Tuesday an ax 
with a three-foot handle, which Gore 
identified as belonging to him.

(tore said he telephone Mrs. Mont
gomery after his wife’s body was 
d is c^ red  because his daughter was 
staying with her. He said the defen
dant was “ shocked and surprised ... 
the normal shock reaction to some
thing like that.’ ’

Later, D istrict Attorney Tom 
O’Connell asked Gore, “ Did she tell 
you she had to kill her, but it was self 
defense?’ ’

“ No,”  answered (tore.
Crowder had said earlier he would 

outline the self-defense strategy dur
ing his opening remarks to jurors.

However, he did not mention the 
subject and instead opened his pre
sentation by establishing that Mrs. 
(tore was physically healthy and big
ger in stature than Mrs. Montgom
ery.

Ryan fined Oowder $100 and sen
tenced him to a day in jail Tuesday 
for contempt of court, saying the de
fense attorney violated his gag order 
by granting a television Interview 
Monday afternoon. The jail term will 
be served after the trial, Ryan said.

Mrs. Montgomery surrendered to 
authorities two weeks after the slay
ing. Officers said her thumbprint 
matched a bloody print found on the 
(tores’ refrigerator. Bloody footprints 
leading from the body to a nearby 
bathroom led investigators to specu
late the killer washed off blood in a 
shower after the slaying.

r . m
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Candace Montgomery, clinging to the hand o f her husband Pat, 
prepares to climb into a 'car after leaving Collin County Court
house in McKinney Tuesday. Mrs. Montgomery is accused o f 
killing a W ylie school teacher with an ax. (A P  Laserphoto)

Jurors were ushered out of the 
courtroom during arguments over 
admission of a June 13 Dallas Morn
ing News story onr “ The Shining,’ ’ a 
horror movie about an ax murder.

Ryan admitted the newspaper as 
evidence over strong prosecution ob
jections that defense attorneys could 
not prove Mrs. (tore read the article.

O’Connell said in opening argu
ments he would introduce about 17 
witnesses and would bring out the 
defendant’s relationship with Allan 
and Betty (tore.

The trial has drawn widespread 
publicity but Ryan refused a change 
of venue out o f the county. One 
courthourse clerk said people were 
calling at 6 a m. wanting seats and by 
8 a.m. there was a line. About 30 
spectators were turned away. The 
courtroom seats about 200.

Two elderly spectators — including 
a retired Texas peace justice — were 
slightly injured when they were 
caught in the cni$h of curiousity-seek- 
ers and fell down some stairs.

Parkview 'has plenty of room'
By SUE FAHLGREN 

Staff Writer

Although Midland Memorial Hospi
tal has b^n having some problems 
finding rooms for patients this week. 
Parkview Hospital spokesmen said 
Tuesday they have plenty of room 
since a recent renovation program 
has been completed.

Safety Code of the State Department 
of Health; the Fire Department’s 
Safety (tode and the State Hospital 
Electrical Service Survey.

MMH public relations director Pat 
Dishman said Tuesday the hospital 
was working “ at capacity”  and MMH 
officials were suggesting some elec
tive surgery patients postpone their 

* surgeries to allow more room at the 
hospital. Parkview, meanwhile, is 
still scheduling electiv<T surgery pa
tients.

Monday and Tuesday, Miss Dish- 
man said, .some patients had to be put 
on a waiting list for one of the 154 beds 
at the hospital. However, by Tuesday 
afternoon, she said, the hospital had 
“ no one on the waiting list”  and had 
“ put everyone to bed.”

She said if the hospital had the 
“ nursing staff to take care of the 
patients,’ ’ more of the rooms could be 
open. But, she said, until adequate 
care for the extra patients is avail
able for all shifts, the additional 
rooms will remain closed.

At Parkview, on the other hand, 
hospital adm inistrator Thomas 
Moses said all 60 beds are now avail
able for patient use. Last August, 
there were only 20 beds that could be 
used for patients while the hospital 
was in a remodeling phase.

The private facility has been under
going renovations 'since January 
when Western Hospital Corporation 
purchased the hospital. Moses said 
Tuesday that Parkview’s “ cosmetic”  
improvements are nearly complete.

He said the hospital has done “ a lot 
of internal work”  since the beginning 
of the year, including equipment 
changes and room redecorating as 
well as staff modifications and proce
dure changes.

Moses said he expects a pediat
r ic ’ s ward to be operable by the 
end of the month, followed later by an 
updated two-bed critical care unit. He 
said the pediatrics’ idea is only one 
of the hospital’s continuing improve
ments “ trying to make the hospital 
look not like a hospital.”

He said the hospital is trying to 
make patients feel ’ ’more comfort
able”  and “ at home’’ at Parkview. 
“ It makes all the difference in the 
world to the patient,’ ’ Moses said.

Director of nurses Judy Bartley 
said the hospital is now ’ ’well- 
staffed,”  with only one vacancy. She 
said the size of the hospital allows 
“ the patients (to) see the nurses fre
quently and the patient isn’ t just a 
number.”

Mrs. Bartley said the hospital re
cently added unit secretaries to Its 
staff to do “ the paper work”  for the 
nursing staff so “ the R.N. can be out 
with the patients.”

In addition, she said, each shift of 
nurses now has its own supply cart to 
enable each group to be fu lly  
equipped at ail times.

Moses said the hospital also passed 
three more certifications in the 
passed few months, Including the Life

Nine more physicians have recently 
been given active staff privileges, he 
said. In addition, Moses said, the 
hospital is reviewing Its present medi
cal staff to assure a more effective 
and active staff.

Further, Parkview has begun send-

ing personnel to continuing education 
courses, Mrs. Barley said, including a 
critical care course at MMH which 
R.N. June Stevens recently complet
ed, an infectious disease control 
course and an instructor’s course.
> Moses said he expects the medical 
records department to transfer its 18 
years of records to microfilm within 
the next few months. He said the 
department has talked about the 
change “ during the last three admin

istrators,’ ’ but the decision to make 
the conversion was not made until 
this year.

In other matters, Priscilla Drum
mond, R.N., of Hominy, Okla., was 
recently promoted to assistant nurs
ing director. She is a 1974 graduate of 
Northern Oklahoma College and a 
former employee of Hominy Gty Hos
pital in Oklahoma where she worked 
for 5Vi years. She has been with 
Parkview since August.

Search for rapist continues
FIFE, Wash. (A P ) — Residente of 

this small community are laying out 
tear gas and loading their guns as the 
search continues for a brutal rapist 
described by police as "an animal”  
following attacks on nine women.

Authorities say the rapes were 
committed by a man who becomes 
extremely violent and uses physical 
force indiscriminately. And police are 
convinced the attacks will continue 
unless the man is caught

On Monday, the man sexually bru
talized a Kent woman with a wrench 
and raped her daughter in the fifth 
such attack in eight days.

In all, nine women have been raped, 
beaten and brutalized — five in this 
town of 2,000, two in Federal Way and 
the two Kent women. The first attack 
occurred Oct. 13.

Police are convinced one man is 
responsible for all the attacks be
cause of similarities in method. He

Thieves, vandals strike 
homes under construction

Within the past three days, three 
new homes under construction have 
been the target of thefts or vandals.

Ctordon Deering with Pine Person
ality Homes told police Tuesday that 
someone entered a new home at 409 E. 
Pine St., broke three windows and 
poured paint over the carpet, kitchen 
cabinet and appliances and walls and 
doors.

Damage was estimated at $1,000.

Police Roundup

In the previous two incidents, a lead 
glass panel door and a microwave- 
double oven were stolen.

A 20-year-old Midland man was in 
Gty Jail this morning on charges of 
misdemeanor possession of marijua
na.

Officer Daivd McNair observed a 
car stopped at Rochester Street and 
Bankhead Highway. He also noticed 
the car had a broken tail light. 
McNair approached the car, and the 
driver got out. The officer asked for a 
driver’s license, but the man said he 
didn’t have it with him.

McNair reported that he returned 
to his patrol car and asked the Police 
Department to check on the driver’s 
license. While he was waiting, he said, 
he heard the man tell a passenger in 
the vehicle to get into the driver’s seat 
and ’ ’get ready.”

According to reports, the man 
standing outside the car then walked 
over to the passenger’s side. McNair 
said he Uien heard the man tell the 
passenger to get something from 
“ under the front seat of the car.”

NcNair called for assistance, and told 
both men to move away from the car 
and place their hands on the patrol 
unit.

When McNair later searched the 
men's vehicle, he found a plastic and 
metal pipe containing a residue of 
what hie believed to be marijuana. 
Also, when the front seat was tilted 
forward, a cigarette containing what 
appeared to marijuana fell out.

The driver was arrested.
William Lampkin of 3512 W. Louisi

ana Ave. was listed in critical condi
tion this morning in the critical care 
unit of Midland Memorial Hospital 
after being injured in a traffic acci
dent about 8:04 p.m. Tuesday on 
Interstate Highway 20, near OIME.

No further details on the accident 
were available.

A cyclist received minor injuries in 
a near-collision Tuesday.

Manuel C. Hinojos, 1506 E. Garden 
Lane, was eastbound on Wadley Ave- 

' nue on'his bicycle. He was traveling in 
the curb lane.

Jack Patrick Brennan of Big Spring 
was northbound on A Street in the left 
turn lane. Police said Brennan began 
to turn on to Wadley, and Hinojos 
applied his brakes, causing the bike to 
fall over.

Hinojos was injured but refused 
treatment at the scene.

Midland F ire  Department was 
called to a trailer house fire at 1:08 
a.m. today at the C^ntry Club Mobile 
Home Estates on West Highway 80. 
However, the Odessa Fire Depart
ment reached the scene first, and 
advised Midland that the fire was 
out.

Four people were transported by 
CFD ambulance.

has been described as about 5-foot-9, 
165-175 pounds and stocky, with great 
upper-body strength. One officer de
scribed him Monday as ” an ani
mal.”

Detectives from King Ctounty Po
lice, the Pierce Ctounty .sheriffs office 
and the Tacoma, Fife and Kent police 
departments are coordinating their 
investigations. Trish Berg, spiAeswo- 
man for the King County sheriffs 
office, said the case is a “ high priority 
investigation.’ ’

“ They have a suspect in mind,’ ’ she 
said Tuesday. “ Apparently he is an 
escapee from Arizona.’ ’

However, many residents believe 
the assailant is someone who lives in 
the F ife  area and knows which 
women are vulnerable.

“ I just have a very funny feeling 
that people are going to be surprised 
when they find out who it is,”  said a 
41-year-old woman who said she has 
been on edge since three neighbors 
were attacked.

“ After--my kids go to school In the 
morning. I ’m alone and I ’ve definitely 
been jumpy, even in the daytime,” 
she said.

Pierce County Sheriff Lyle Smith 
said it is almost impossible to deter
mine a pattern from the assaults.

In the first two, the man broke into 
the women’s homes, tied up the vic
tims and raped and slapped them 
b e f ^  sexually assaulting them with 
sh{fn> objects.

The man broke into another-Fife 
home and attacked three women with 
a baseball bat, while in a later assault 
he jumped Into a slow-moving car, 
yanked a woman out of the vehicle, 
raped her and almost beat her to 
death.
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DEATHS
Thomas Pearce E. Ivan Bruce Floyd D. Upfold

O’ D O N N E LL  — S erv ices  fo r 
Thomas Marcus Pearce, 84, of Gar
den City will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
the First United Methodist Church 
here with the Rev, David Hamblin, 
Methodist district superintendent, 
and the Rev, Norman Patton, pastor 
of O’Donnell First United Methodist 
Church, officating.

Burial will be in O’Donnell Ceme
tery directed by White Funeral Home 
of Tahoka.

Pearce died Tuesday in a Stanton 
hospital after an illness.

He was bom in Comanche County 
and lived in Bronte before moving to 
O’Donnell in 1907. Pearce was mar
ried Nov. 21, 1920, to Gertrude Susan 
King. The couple moved to Garden 
City in 1965. She died in 1974.

Pearce was a retired farm er, 
rancher and cotton ginner. He had 
served in the U.S. Army during World 
War I and was in combat in France. 
He was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Garden City.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Zada Seely of Odessa and Emma 
Bland of Midland; three sons, Melvin 
M. Pearce of Hobbs, N.M., Raymond 
K. Pearce of Kermit and G.R. Pearce 
of Garden City; two sisters, Ehel 
Shepperd of Clovis, N.M., and Verda 
Selvidge of Amarillo; a brother, Cecil 
H. Pearce of Marble Falls; 18 grand- 
chidren and 14 great-grandchildren.

‘Dickey’ Snider
Services for Richard Earl “ Dick

ey”  Snider, 40, of 100 Canyon Drive, 
were at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the Newnie 
W. Ellis Funeral Home chapel with 
the Rev. Altbn Towery officating, as
sisted by the Rev. J.W. Stovall. Burial 
was in Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home.

Snider, an independent masonry 
contractor, died Saturday of injuries 
suffered in a traffic accident in San 
Antonio. He was en route to Corpus 
Christl at time of the mishap.

Pallbearers will be Bill Klasing of 
Corpus Christi, Robert Booth of Pauls 
Valley, Okla., and Raymond Click, 
Tim Adams, Rusty Kenyon and 
Valles McCIaine, all of Midland.

William Huggins
William P. Huggins, 75, of 3814 Gas

ton Drive, died Monday in a Midland 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in the Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home 
chapel with the Rev. Jim Bradshaw of 
Wilshire Baptist Church officiating. 
Burial was to be in Resthaven Memo
rial Park under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were to be B.C. Crab
tree, Warren Chapman, Charles L. 
Barron, Louie C. Barron, Donald R. 
Barron and Norman R. Barron.

Gravpside services for E. Ivan 
Bruce, 91, of Midland, were to be at 4 
p.m. today in Memory Park Ceme
tery at Longview directed by Newnie 
W. Ellis Funeral Home.

Bruce died Monday in a Midland 
nursing home.

He was bom July 9,1889, in Canton. 
He graduated from Des Moines, Iowa 
School of Pharmacy in 1911. In 1915, 
he moved to Center, Texas, where he 
was in the automobile business in-the 
early 1920s.

Bruce was engaged in the pharma
cy business in Longview from 1936 
until moving to California in 1965. He 
moved to Midland from California in 
1978. Bruce was married to Eddie 
Sanders. She died in 1961. He then 
married Ola Young Bradeley in 1963. 
She died in July, 1980. Bruce was a 
longtime member of the Woodland 
Christian Church in Longview.

Survivors include two sons, Robert 
Bruce of Dallas and Dr. E. Ivan 
Bruce Jr. of LaMarque; a daughter, 
Mrs. George T. Holland of Midland; a 
brother, Neal D. Bruce of Ranch Ber
nardo, Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Roy L. 
Swenson of Washington, D.C.; and 
eight grandchildren.

‘Red’ Wright
SAN ANGELO — Services for V.H. 

“ Red”  Wright, 71, of San Angelo, 
brother of Darrel Wright of Midland, 
were to be at 2 p.m. today in the 
Johnson Funeral Home chapel with 
burial in Lawnhaven Memorial Gar
dens.

He died Sunday at his home.
Wright was bom Sept. 22, 1909, in 

San Angelo. He was married to Ruth 
Gladys Caldwell July 11,1949. He was 
a member of St. Mark’s Presbyterian 
Church, was in the oil lease business 
and had lived in San Angelo all his 
life.

Will S. Bradley
ODESSA — Services for Will S. 

Bradley, 79, of Odessa, father of 
John Bradley of Midland, will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday in the Easterling Wil
son Chapel with burial in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

He died Monday in an Odessa nurs
ing home after a lengthy illness.

Bradley, a retired truck driver, 
was bom May 20,1901, in Bee County, 
Texas. A resident of Odessa since 
1949, Bradley moved there from Bur
net County. He lived in Comanche 
for 12 years prior to that. He attended 
Glad T id ings Assem bly o f God 
Church.

Other survivors include his wife, 
five daughters, two sons, one brother, 
one sister, 19 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.
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Services for Floyd D. Upfold, 63,808 
W. Golf Course Road, were to be at 10 
a.m. today in Newnie W. Ellis Funer
al Home chapel w ith Dr. O .A. 
McBrayer, pastor of St. Luke’s Unit
ed Methodist Church, officiating. Bur
ial was to be in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Upfold died Monday in a Midland 
hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom June 6, 1917, in Mill 
Creek, Okla., and was reared there. 
He was married to Jonna Sowers of 
Mount View, Okla., in 1938. They lived 
in Altus, Okla. He entered the service 
in 1941 and served in the U.S. Navy. 
After service, he returned to Altus. In 
1948, Upfold moved to Odessd and in 
1949 to Midland. He was district man
ager of Lien Chemical Co., Inc. of 
Midland and Odessa.

Upfold was a member of St. Luke’s 
United Methodist Church, the Acacia 
Masonic Lodge of Midland, a 32nd 
degree Mason, Dallas Scottish Rites 
Bodies and Suez Shrine Temple.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Roberta Barlow of Abilene 
and Kay Upfold of Midland; five 
brothers, Harold Upfold of Harrah, 
Okla., Alfred G. Upfold of Hemet, 
Calif., Jerry C. Upfold and Raymond 
Upfold, both of Blythe, Calif., and 
C.C. Upfold of Electra; two sisters, 
Juanita Phelps of Oklahoma City, 
Okia., and Pauline Stie of Ada, Okla.; 
and two grandchildren.

Head of VFW, 
T.C. Selman, dies

HOUSTON (A P ) — T.C. Selman, 
national commander-ih-chlef of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, died Tues
day after a lengthy illness.

Selman, 60, had been hospitalized 
since Sept. 22 at Houston’s Methodist 
Hospital, after suffering two heart 
attacks and undergoing double-by
pass heart surgery.

He was a resident of Freeport, and 
had capped a 35-year involvement in 
the VFW when he was named head of 
the veterans’ organization at its an
nual meeting In Chicago on August 
25.

While speaking to a homecoming 
banquet Sept. 6 in Houston, Selman 
suffered a heart attack. He later un
derwent heart surgery, but suffered a 
second heart attack a week later.

Selman had served four consecu
tive terms as mayor of Freeport, his 
last term ending in 1973. He had 
joined the VFW in 1945, after his 
return from duty as a combat marine 
sergeant-major during World War 
II.

Funeral services are scheduled for 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the First Bap
tist Church of Freeport.

Former FBI chief authorized use
1

of break-ins, form er official says
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The FBI’s 

former chief, L. Patrick Gray III, told 
his fleld supervisors they could use 
warrantless break-ins to combat su
spected terrorist acts by the left-wing 
Weather Underground, a form er 
agency official says.

J. Wallace LaPrade, the former 
head of the FBI’s Newarl^ N.J., and 
New York a ty  operations, testified in 
federal court Tuesday that Gray au
thorized the use of break-ins at a 1972 
meeting of special agents in charge of 
FBI offlees.

However, LaPrade testified that 
Gray, the agency’ s former acting 
director, insisted that any specific 
break-ins had to be approved by FBI 
headf*"9riers.

LaPrade, who was fired in 1978, was 
a defense witness at the trial of two 
former high-ranking FBI officials ac
cused of conspiring to violate the 
rights of citizens by approving the 
warrantless break-ins.

Defendant W. Mark Felt served as 
the FBI’s No. 2 man and Edward S. 
Miller formerly headed the bureau’s 
intelligence division.

In the trial, which continues today 
in U.S. District Court, the govern
ment says the two men authorized 
FBI break-ins in 1972-73 at residences 
of five New York and New Jersey 
residents who were friends and rela
tives of Weather Underground fugi
tives.

LaPrade told the Jury the Septem
ber 1972 meeting “ focused on terror
ism in the United States and the 
Weathermen in particular.”  He said 
Gray “ wanted the FBI to do any
thing”  to combat the Weather Under
ground’s terrorism, wich included 
several bombings.

LaPrade said an FBI agent at the 
meeting asked Gray, “ Are we going 
to use techniques used historically by 
the FBI, specifically black-bag Jobs? 
The response of Mr. Gray was, ‘Yes 
we will.’ He (Gray) made the point 
that he Just recently approved a sur
reptitious entry involving A1 Fatah 
(an Arab terrorist group) in Dal
las.”

While LaPrade did not testify fur
ther about the Dallas break-in, a pre
vious FBI witness testified that such a 
break-in occurred and that FBI 
agents were able to photocopy names 
of A1 Fatah agents operating in the 
United States.

The “ black-bag Jobs”  referred toby 
LaPrade is the term used for war
rantless break-ins conducted for the 
purpose of photographing documents 
as opposed to planting microphones 
or wiretaps.

Felt and Miller admit they author
ized the break-ins, but contend they 
had authority from Gray to conduct 
the searches in national security

cases.
Gray was indicted along with Felt 

and Miller, but his case was separat
ed. The former chief, whose trial date 
has not been set, has denied authoriz
ing ahy break-ins.

LaPrade was fired in July 1978 by 
former Attorney General Griffin Bell 
for withholding testimony from a 
grand Jury investigating the break-in
case.

During cross-examination from 
prosecutor John W. Nields Jr., La
Prade admitted his non-cooperation 
but added that the Justice Depart

ment prohibited him from telling aU 
he knew.

“ There was information I was not 
permitted to discuss, information that 
could have been embarrassing to the 
Department of Justice and the presi
dent of the United SUtes,”  ̂U Prade 
testified.

After his testimony, LaPrade told 
reporters he was referring to Presi
dent Carter and added the informa
tion involved a “ domestic organiza
tion with foreign connections.”  He 
said the information would be “ poli
tically sensitive”  to the Carter ad
ministration.

Byrd says Anderson most able
KINGWOOD, W.Va. (A P ) — Senate 

Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd says 
independent John Anderson is proba
bly the most able of the three major 
presidential candidates.

Addressing a Rotary Club meeting 
in Kingwood on Tuesday night, the 
West Virginia Democrat described 
Anderson as a man “ of very great

ability, he’s probably the most able of 
the three candidates ... he’s probably 
the most experienced of the three 
candidates.”

But Byrd added that Anderson is 
not a viable candidate, and that vot
ing for the Illinois congressman 
would be a wasted vote. He said be 
supports Carter’s re-election bid.

Midlander chosen as president-elect
SAN  A N T O N IO  — 

Maridell Fryar, coordi
nator of fine arts and 
speech for the ‘Midland . 
Independent School Dis
trict, was chosen presi
dent-elect at a recent 
m eeting here o f the 
Texas Speech Communi
cation Association.

Mrs. Fryar will serve 
as vice presidentthis 
year and as president of 
the statewide organiza
tion during 1982-83.

Mrs. Fryar has been 
employed with the school 
district for 14 years and 
is a former speech teach
er at Lee High School.

She is the co-author of 
three books, “ Basic De
bate,”  “ Successful Prob
lem Solving,”  and “ Suc
cessful Business Speak
ing.”

The T exa s  Speech 
Communication Associa
tion is an organization of 
public school, college 
and university communi
cations instructors.

It meets annually for a 
three day convention of 
workshops and seminars 
directed at upgrading 
speech, drama and com
munication instruction.

Other activities in
clude furnishing infor
mation to the Texas Edu
cation Agency, state leg

islators and other groups 
about the needs and 
goals for communication 
training in the state.

Chemical industry trims energy use
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

The nation’s chemicals 
industry has substantial
ly e x c e e d  the govem- 
conservation goal of a 30 
percent reduction by 
1985, according to En
ergy User News.

The publication adds 
that the reduction of 22.1 
percent per unit of output 
throu^ 1979 represents 
enough energy to meet

the needs of the Oakland- 
San Francisco area for a 
year. __________
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Cärter and Reagan have debated once before
By DON McLEOD 
AP PwUtkal Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — It was a 
fleeting affair, little noted and long 
forgotten, but seven years ago In 
Lake Tahoe, Nev., there was a “ de
bate”  between President Carter and 
Ronald Reagan. Carter won.

It occurred at the National Gover
nors’ Conference when Carter was 
governor of (Seorgia and Reagan was 
chief executive of California'.

They weren’t arguing over arms 
control or tax cuts but over a fíne 
parliamentary point involving gov
ernment funds Uiat Reagan was try-
ing to comer for California. 

The transcript, recently unearthed

by the governors’  ̂ association, tells 
little of the political undercurrents 
beneath the exchange, but it clearly 
shows Carter scoiding Reagan and 
winning the vote that followed. Of 
course, it didn’t hurt that Carter took 
the tact that was sure to be popular 
with a large majority of the voting 
governors.

At issue was a resolution sponsored 
by Carter objecting to new rules im
posed by the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare to limit state 
grants under the Social Security Act.

The Nixon administration was try
ing to hold the lid on the program, 
which provided (2.S billion for social 
services such as day care, drug and

alcohol abuse prevention and treat
ment and programs for the elderly.

HEW sought to do this by targeting 
the funds toward persons who already 
were on welfare. Since California — 
and New York, then governed by 
Nelson A. Rockefeller— had the coun
try ’s largest welfare populations, 
they stood to gain.

This wasn’t too popular with the 
majority of governors, whose states 
stood to lose.

But none of this was mentioned in 
the great debate. Reagan, leading the 
attack because~R6<n(efener was ab
sent from the closing conference ses
sion, opposed Carter on procedural 
grounds.

Cprter had given his resolution to 
the conference's executive commit
tee, which then handed it over to the 
human resources committee, coinci
dentally headed by Rockefeller.

“ What we are, in effect, doing is 
taking advantage of a technicality to 
adopt a resolution th^.J believe re-

quires more study and considera
tion,”  Reagan said when the issue 
reached the convention floor.

The human resources committee 
then approved Carter’s proposal de
spite Rockefeller’s reservations and 
it went before the full conference.

Had Carter gone through regular 
channels and introduced the measure 
directly to the Rockefeller commit
tee, he would have had to give his 
fellow governors at least two months 
notice. By letting the executive com
mittee carry the ball, he got around 
this rule.
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New Mexico gains six wildcats
Six wildcat operations have been staked in New 

Mexico counties. Chaves County gained three of the 
projects, two were spotted in Lea and Òne was staked in 
Eddy.

CHAVES WILDCATS
NRM Petroleum Corp. of Midland staked No. 1 

Frafes as a 7,350-foot wildcat in Chaves County, six 
miles south of Elkins.

It is 660 feet from north and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 25-8s-28e. Ground elevation is 3,953 feet.

The location is 7/8 mile west of San Andres oil 
production in the Twin Lakes fleld.

Depco, Inc., of Midland No. 2 Apache Spring Unit is to 
be dug as a 10,200-foot wildcat in Chaves County, 
29 miles northeast of Dexter.

Drillsite is 1,980 feet from north and west lines of 
section 27-lls-30e and six miles north of the Mescalero 
Sands (Mlssissippian) fleld.

Ground elevation is 3,986 feet.

Inexco Oil Co. of Houston No. 1 McClellan-Federal 
was spotted as a 9,200-foot wildcat in Chaves County, 
16 miles east of Greenfleld. m

Location is 660 feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 31-13s-29e.

The drillsite is 3^ miles northeast of the Sams Ranch 
(Premier gas) pool and eight miles northeast of the 
Buffalo Sprihgs (Pennsylvanian gas) field. Ground 
elevation is 3,634 feet.

LEA EXPLORERS
Conoco, Inc., operating from Hobbs, N.M., spotted 

location for a 12,750-foot wildcat in Lea County, two 
miles north of Jal. _____

It is No. 1 Northwest Crosby Unit, 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of section 7-25s-37e.

BTA Oil Producers of Midland No. 1 Ridge “ A”  8006 
JV-P Is to be drilled as a 13,500-foot wildcat in Lea 
County, 16 miles southwest of Oil Center.

The prospector is 1,980 feet from north and east lines 
of section 2-23s-34e. Parker Drilling Co. has the con
tract.

EDDY PRaSPECTOR
Orla Petco, Inc., of Midland announced location for a 

2,800-foot wildcat in Eddy County, nine miles south
west of Malaga.

It is No. 1 Lavema-Federal, 1,980 feet from .south and 
east lines of section 29-24s-27e.

The location is three miles northeast of the Sulphate, 
Southwest (Delaware oil) pool.

LEA FIELD WORK
Doyle Hartman of Midland No. 2 State “ UTP”  is to be 

dug as a 3,450-foot project in the Rhodes (Yates) 
pool of Lea County, eight miles south of Jal.

Operator staked location 2,310 feet from north and 
east lines of section 28-26s 37e.

Kenai Drilling Co. of Texas, Inc., Midland, has the 
contract.

Pioneer Production Co. of Amarillo No. 1-3 State is to 
be dug as a 10,400-foot project in the Ranger Lake 
(Pennsylvanian) pool of Lea County, six miles north
east of Tatum.

Drillsite Is 1,980 feet from north and west lines of 
section 3-13s-34e. The Drilling Contractor is Kenai 
Drilling

Phillips Petroleum Co. spotted a 9,300-foot project in 
the Buckeye (Abo) field of Lea County, 16 miles 
northwest of Monument

It is No. 130 Santa Fe. 330 feet from south and east 
lines of section 4-l8s-35e

HNG Oil Co. of Midland spotted No. 1-4 Vasquez 
0>mmunitized as a 3/4-mile west stepout to one of the

eight wells in the Malaga, West (Morrow) fleld of Lea 
County, two miles northwest of Malaga.

Location for the 13,000-foot operation is 1,980 feet 
from north and 870 feet from east lines of section 4-24s- 
28e. Ground elevation is 3,037 feet.

The field also produces gas from the Atoka.

CHAVES FIELD AREAS
Mesa Petroleum Co. of Midland No. 3 Coyote-Federal 

is to be drilled as a 4,300-foot project in an undesignated 
Abo fleld of Chaves County, 2? miles west of Elkins.

Location is 660 feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 17-7s-25e. Ground elevation is 3,862 
feet.

Mesa Petroleum also will drill No. 4 Coyote-Federal 
as a 4,350-foot test in the same undesignated area.

Location is 1,980 feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 20-7s-25e. Ground elevation is 3,848 
feet.

**•*
General American Oil Co., operating from Loco Hills, 

N.M., announced location for a 3,000-foot project in an 
undesignated area of Chaves County, two miles south of 
Elkins.

It is No. 2 GAO-State, 1,650 feet from-south and 330 
feet from east lines of section 36-7s-28e. Ground ele
vation is 4,091 feet.

••••
The Railroad Mountain (San Andres) pool of Chaves 

County gained a new project with the staking of 
Ralph Nix of Artesia No. 1 Marilyn.

The test, scheduled to 2,900 feet, is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 35-7s-28e. Artesia Fishing 
Tools has the contract.

EDDY FIELD PROJECTS
Cities Service Oil Co., operating from Hobbs, spotted 

location for an 11,450-foot Morrow test in the Turkey 
Track, North (Morrow) fleld of Eddy County, 10 miles 
.southwest of Loco Hills.

Location for No. 1 Government Communitized “ AM” 
is 660 feet from south and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 33-18s-29e. Ground elevation is 3,426 feet.

Gulf Oil Corpo. No. 3 Callaway-Federal is a new test 
in the Diamond Mound (Atoka) pool of Eddy County, 
20 miles northwest of Loco Hills in Eddy County.

Drillsite is 1,980 feet from south and west lines of 
section 6-16s-28e.

Contrct depth is 9,200 feet and ground elevation is 
3,558 feet.

ROO.SEVELT COMPLETION
Enserch Exploration Inc. of Midland No. 2 Amoco- 

State has been completed as a new well in the Peter
son, North (Penn.sylvanian) fleld of Roosevelt County. 
N M.

It finaled for a daily flowing potential of 327 barrels of 
oil, gravity not reported, through perforations from 
7,825 to 7,855 feet. The gas-oil ratio is 367-1, and the pay 
was acidized with 3,000 gallons.

The flow was gauged through a 14/64-inch choke.
Hole is bottomed at 8,000 feet and 5H-inch casing is 

set at 7,998 feet.
Wellsite is 660 feet from south and west lines of 

section 16-4s-33e and 10 miles east of Elida.

CHAVES GAS WELL
Mesa Petroleum Co. of Midland No. 2 Rock-Federal 

has been completed in an undesignated Abo gas area of 
Chaves County, three miles south of Hope.

The operator reported a calculated absolute open 
flow potential of 500,000 cubic feet of dry gas per day, 
through perforations at 2,810-2,819 feet. Stimunlation, if 
any, was not reported.

Hole is bottomed at 3,500 feet and 4^-inch casing is 
set at 3,499 feet, the plugged back depth.

Location is 990 feet from north and 1,980 feel from 
west lines of section 7-8s-23e.

FieW.reopeneid; pumping strike finals
A fleld has been reopened in Scurry 

County, and an Ellenburger strike 
has been reported in Garza County.

The reopened field is the Towle 
(Canyon) field three miles northeast 
of Snyder.

The pool was reopened with com
pletion of Par Producing Co. of 
Snyder No. 1 Beck. It completed for a 
daily pumping potential of 60 barrels 
of 41-gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio of 
106-1

Completion was from open hole at 
7,158 feet, where 5H-inch casing is 
set, and total depth of 7,168 feet. .

The pay was acidized with 250 gal
lons.

Location is 1,100 feet from south 
and wet lines of section 102. block 3, 
HAGN survey.

GARZA OPENER 
Total Petroleum Inc., of Houston, 

announced completion of an Ellen
burger oil discovery 12 miles south
east of Post in Garza County.

The strike. No. 1-23 EIvy Duckworth 
and others, is a re-entry opertion.

On 24-hour potential test it pumped

Elcor sales up 
51 percent

Roy E. Campbell, president of 
Elcor Corp., Midland, announced 
sales for the first quarter ended Sep
tember 30 increased 51 percent to 
$60,336,000 from $39,861,000 last year.

He said, “ About $15.3 million of the 
$20.5 million gain in sales was a result 
of engineering and construction of 
process facilities for the energy, 
chemical and mining industries, and 
the rest of the gain was from the sale 
of roofing products.”

Income before extraordinary item 
of $290,000 or $.08 per share was down 
from $1,576,000 or $.39 per share in the 
year-ago period primarily because 
approximately $3 million of initial 
pre-tax operating losses from starting 
up two new manufacturing plants 
largely offset profits in most other

a ■
y

II segments of the business.
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eight brrels of 40-gravity oil and no 
water, from open hole at 7,964, where 
5^-inch casing is set, and total depth 
of 8,031 feet

The pay was acidized with 250 gal
lons.

The Ellenburger was topped at 7,- 
971 feet on kelly bushing elevtion of 
2,318 feet. Other tops include the 
Strawn at 7,418 feet and the Mississip- 
pian at 7,780 feet.

The discovery, a former well in the 
Artbow (Strawn) field, originally was 
drilled to 8,010 feet.

Location is 467 feet from north and 
2,750 feet from east lines of section 23, 
block 6. HAGN survey.

CRANE PRODUCER
Gulf Oil C^rp. No. HOP. J. Lea and 

others has been compiled as the 
eighth well in the Lea (Tubb oil) pool 
of Crane County, 11 miles west of 
Crane.

On 24-hour potential test it flowed 
185 barrels of 41.5-gravity oil and 10 
barrels of water, with a gas-oil ratio 
of 1,162 1

The flow was gauged through a 
20/64-inch choke and was from perfo
rations at 4,398-4,618 feet.

The pay was acidi/ed with 750 gal
lons and fractured with 60,000 gal
lons.

Total depth is 4,755 feet, 5Vi-inch 
casing is set on bottom and hole is 
plugged back to 4,717 feet.

Wellsite is 1,420 feet from north and 
1,370 feet from east lines of secton 39, 
block 32, psi survey.

COKE WELL
Sun Oil Co. No. 16 Central National , 

Bank has been completed as the se
venth well in the Lygay (Strawn oil) 
pool of Coke County, six miles .south- 

^west of Silver,
It completed for a daily flowing 

potential of 67 barrels of 74.6-gravity 
oil and one barrel of water, through a 
1/4-inch choke and perforations from 
6,020 to 6,108 feet. The zone was aci
dized with 1,000 gallons and fractured 
with 100,000 gallons.

Scheduled as a wildcat, the projet 
was drilled to 7,275 feet. Operator set 
5Vi-inch casing at total depth and 
plugged the hole back to 7,245 feet.

The wellsite is one location south
west of other Strawn oil production 
and 753.3 feet from south and 658.84 
feet from east lines of C. D. Martin 
survey no. I, abstract 1278.

BORDEN PRODUCER
John L. Ĉ ox of Midland No. 1 Ster

ling Williams has been compiled as a 
1 H-mile southwest extension to Spra- 
berry production in the Borden mul- 
tiay fleld of Borden County, 14 miles 
northwest of Gail.

The operator reported a dally 
pumping potential of 17 barrels of 
38-gravityoil and 44 barrels of water, 
with a gas-oil ratio of 6,751-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions and open hole from 7,311 to 9,631 
feet.

Scheduled as a wildcat, the project 
is bottomed at 10,005 feet and 4 Vi-inch 
casig is set at 8,800 feet.

The well is 1,6M feet from south and 
2,310 feet from east lines of section 45, 
block 32, T-6-N, ELARR survey.

.SCHLEICHER WELL
Fortune Produciton C^. of San An

gelo No. 1-19 University has been 
completed as the third Ellenburger 
well in the University 54 fleld oxf 
Schleicher County, 19 miles northwest 
of Eldorado.

It finaled for a daily Awing poten
tial of 47 barrels of 45-gravity oil and 
no water, with a gas-oil ratio of 5,425- 
1.

Completion was through a 10/64- 
inch choke and perforations at 7,832- 
7,837 feet and 7,862-7,866 feet. The 
zones were washed with 350 ballons of 
mud acid and acidized with 2,000 gal
lons.

Total depth is8,212 feet and 4Vi-inch 
casing is set at 8,058 feet, the plugged 
back depth.

Location is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 7, block 54, Uni
versity Lands survey.

Tam
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14 more wildcat projects 
spotted in West Texas areas

Ten West Texas counties have 
gained locations for 14 wildcat opera
tions.

The Superior Oil Ck)., The Wood
lands, spotted location for a 13,600- 
foot explorer in Terry County, 1.5 
miles northest of Tokio in west Terry 
County.

It is No. 1 J. Rushing, 1,950 feet 
from north and 3,107 feet from west 
lines of section 40, block D-14, psl 
survey and 1/2 mile northeast of the 
Tokio (Devonian) fleld which has one 
well producing at 12,871 feet.
- The location also is 1/2 mile north
east of Superior No. 1 W. H. Tudor and 
others, recently staked 10,800-foot 
wildcat which has not been spudded.

GAINES WILDCAT
Forest Oil (Dorp., operating from 

San Antonio, announced Ication for a 
12,300-foot wildcat seven miles south-

ENERGY
o u t  CAS

west of Seminole in Gaines County.
It is No. 1 Barron, 660 feet from 

south and west lines of section 13, 
block A-21, psl survey. Ground eleva
tion is 3,286 feet.

The drillsite is 1V4 miles north of the 
Robertson (San Andres) fleld which 
produces at average depth of 4,700 
feet, and IVi miles northwest of a 
9,805-foot dry hole.

GARZA COUNTY 
Energy Resources Oil A Gas (Dorp, 

of Midland No. 1 Eubanks is to be 
drilled as an 8,800-foot wildcat 15 
miles north of Post in Garza County.

Di illsite is 1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 5, 
block D-15, WTRR survey.

It is 2 Vi miles north of production in 
the WTG fleld which produces at 3,232 
feet.

Elevation at drillsite is 2,507 feet.

BORDEN EXPLORERS 
A pair of wildcats were spotted in 

Borden County, one by McCDormick 
Operating (Do. of Houston and the 
other by The Wll-Mc Corp. of Iriv- 
ing.

McCormick No. I J. R. Lemley will 
be drilled to 8,800 feet 11.7 miles east 
of Gail.

Drillsite is 467 feet from north and
I, 200 feet from east lines of section 
322, block 97, HATC survey. Ground 
elevation is 2,479 feet.

The location is 3,500 feet southeast 
of a 7,948-foot dry hole and two miles 
northeast of the closest production in 
the Lucy, North (Pennsylvanian) 
fleld which produces at 7,830 feet.

Wll-Mc No. 1 May Stephens was 
staked six miles northwest of Gail and 
300 feet east of a 7,515-foot failure.

The location is 660 feet from south 
and 1,661 feet from east lines of sec
tion 43, HAOB survey. Ground eleva
tion is 2,806 feet.

COTTLE EXPLORER 
(Dhalmers Operating Co., Inc., of 

Abilene, staked No. 1 H. G. Russell as 
an 8,000-foot wildcat in (Dottle (Dounty, 
three miles southeast of Paducah.

Location is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 1, IRR survey.

The location is 3H miles southwest 
of the Jack Grimm, Northeast (con
glomerate) fleld which produxees at 
6,864 feet, and 2% miles southeast of a 
7,157-foot dry hole.

DAWSON PROSPECTORS 
Two wildcats have been spotted in 

Dawson County, one by Abraxas Pe
troleum Corp. of San Antonio and the 
other by J. M. Huber Corp. of Mid
land.

Abraxas will dig No. 1 Vandivere as 
an 8,000-foot w ildcat eight miles 
northehst of La mesa and 467 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
105, block 34, T-7-N, DASE survey.

It is 2,150 feet north of 4,133-foot 
production in the Adock (Spraberry) 
field

Ground elevation is 3,011.1 feet.

J. M. Huber Corp. of Midland No. I
J. C. Bennett is to be drilled as an 
II,850-foot wildcat two miles north
east of Patricia in southwest Dawson 
County.

The prospector is 660 feet from 
north and 990 feet from west lines of 
.section 17, block 36, T-4-N, TAP sur
vey.

It is 2Vi miles northwest of the 
Tex-Hamon (Dean and Fusselman) 
fleld. The Dean produces at 9,555 feet 
and the Fusselman at 11,574 feet.

SCHLEICHER AREA 
National Exploration Co. of Hous

ton No. 1 McIntosh is a 7,000-foot 
wildcat nine miles southeast of El
dorado in Schleicher County.

Operator staked location 1,980 feet 
from south and west lines of section

82, block K, GhASA survey. Ground 
elevation is 2,372 feet.

The site is one location northeast of 
the depleted McIntosh gas fleld and 
surrounded by deep failures.

IRION WILDCATS
Phoenix Resources Col of Pleasan

ton staked a pair of wildcats to 5,100 
feet in Irion County, id miles north of 
Barnhart.

No. 6 Sugg “ B”  is 805 feet from 
north and 2,080 feet from west lines of 
section 47, block 14, HATC survey. It 
is 1,650 feet northeast of Clear Fork 
production and 1 % miles northeast of 
San Andres production in the Howda 
field.

Phoenix No. 7 Sugg “ B”  is 1,850 feet 
from south and 1,860 feet from west 
lines of section 47, biwk 14, HATC 
survey. It is 1,650 feet southeasst of 
Clear Fork producton and 1<4 miles 
northeast of San Andres production in 
the Howda fleld.

CROCKETT COUNTY
Estoril Prodicing Corp. of Midland 

No. 1 Hagelstein is to be drilled as an 
8,500-foot Ellenburger wildcat in 
Crockett County, five miles east of 
Ozona.

The prospector is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 87, 
block GH, GCASF survey.

It is IH  miles northeast of the 
Ozona (Canyon gas) fleld.

RUNNELS TESTS '
Fargo Exploration Co. of Abilene 

No. 1 Foy Allcom has been spotted as 
'* a 4,500-foot wildcat in Runnels (Doun

ty, six miles northwest of Talpa.
Drillsite is 467 feet fromnorth and 

700 feet from east lines of B. F. 
Pritchard survey No. 128.

••••
Vortt Exploration Co., Inc., of Fort 

Worth No. 1 Smallwood is a new 
4,400-foot wildcat in Runnels County, 
five miles southwest of Lawn.

The location is 467 feet from north

and east lines of Nathan Mitchell 
survey No. 470, abstract 369.

GARZA FIELD SITE
Curtis R. Inman of Midland No. 1 

Sims “ S”  is to be drilled as a 3,900-foot 
test in the seven-well Sims (Glorieta) 
pool of Garza (Dounty, 10 miles north 
of Post.

A southwest offset to production, it 
is 1,650 feet fromnorth and 990 feet 
from east lines of section 645, a ttra c t 
385. Ground elevation is 2,550 feet.

HOWARD OFFSET
D. L. Dorland of Midland spotted a 

southwest offset to the discovery well 
and lone producer in the Dorland 
(Fusselman) fleld of Howard (Dounty, 
12 miles southeast of (Doahoma.

Drillsite for the 10,000 feet test. No. 
2 M. M. Edwards, is 1,960 feet from 
north and east lines of section 90, 
block 30, T-l-S, TAP survey.

REEVES PROJECT
Southern Union Exploration (Do. of 

Dallas No. 3 H. H. M ppet is to be dug 
inside production'in the three-weU 
Orla, Southeast (Delaware) field oxf 
Reeves (Dounty, 10 miles northeast of 
Amo.

Contracted to 3,800 feet, it is 1,960 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 42, block 56, %-3, TAP sur
vey.

The site is 3/4 mile southwest of 
production and one location northeast 
of production.

CRANE LOCATION
Southland Royalty (Do. of Midland 

No. 1-28 Moss State is to be dug as a 
5,700-foot Devonian project in the 
Troporo (Devonian) field oxf (Drane 
County, 14 miles northwest of Impe
rial.

Sufrace drillsite is 100 feet from 
northwest and 655 feet from south
west lines of section 26, block 1, HATC 
survey. The bottom hole location ia to 
be 203 feet fromnorthwest and 7,15 
feet from southwest lines of the sec
tion.

DRILLING REPORT
WILDCATS 

CHAVES COUNTY
Harper Oil O* N* I Nr«ll*. 14 

randlUoniiicSak. prrpartM
to log

Mno Potrolomn Co No I Suorol 
Fodml. td 4.M ftot. Hovlag and
mtliig. oorforatloot not roporlod 

SoMtluaiid Royolljf No. I M Hoarr 
■loa-Fodortl CooiOMOlUiod. drilTlag
Ì.U4 Im i 1« Haw. tot IMI Indi ctatag 
ot m  (tot. tot tH Iacli cotlof tt i.M  
(Mi. tpiiddod Ort. It.

CmOCKETT COUNTY
IntcrsttloMl OtI A Got Corp No 

I-* Ingkoai. drtllhig I.3M (ort lo IImo 
Afid iJkRtv

iMematkMMil N« 1-41 Ptfurr. id 
l.dTS ft«! ijfirtpocnd
rBlteiit wttt» S.MB filltM. !•
fracturv

Jot UcG^in  Nb 1 Jm  r  Id
>.M  fMi. M4 1% IbHi ratlHf al l.MB 
fa«C. walUnf m  oiwgwl

CLLBERSON COUFfTY
ExiaR Nb I DHawarv RIvbt Cbt̂  

Id l•.•M fa«t. tecfc la
1.4M fBBt. walllBg BB »all tBrvkB

S^rabarry paifaraUona fro« T.- 
i iM .m  fan

MrrCHBLX CXMJMTY
Gaga 4 Oa. Na I Curtía Latliiiar, 

drllllikc 4.«d fan 1« aliak
Ika tdBvelady lac Na I Lactta. 

diilitaf T.lld fan la abala
Smi Na M V T McCaba. drliniif 

1,111 fan bi radbada aad aahydrita

PECO* COUNTY
BTA OU Pradiiaara Na. I Graada. 

Id IT.TM fan. atin abn-la
Eataa Na I Cacll C MUcball. 

driiliiig i.ida fan
Eiloa Na I MMdk Part. Id I .W  

fan. gtagfad bacli la •.tn fan. pra- 
pahag la franara parfarattaaa fraia 
R Mdd Ml fan

Eiioa No I M MrConib Got Uiút, 
drilling IS.m (rot

Gtd? Nr I Mtddri UoH. ddltliig 
tl.Mg (rot lo titoir tod ttnd

HOCKLXY COUNTY
Ikr Lorrlodir No I DtMiloi "A": 

AMOO. Sondi (Strami). Id 4 »  lOot la 
redkod. ootUog at coaraat. m  UH- 
Indi coiiag il Id

T o io i  C rado  Na. l - t g -A  
Sckocaradi Aalu (door Foft); 
drinuig g.4M ( M l  la takydrHo tad
toH

' P Udao: Aalo- 
•m . M d M  
. I BoAedYelie.

REEVES COUNTY 
BTA on I An

DAWSON COUNTY
MGF No I Brnam. diilllM (.MB 

(col lo llaM tod lAoIr

EDDYCOlOfTY
Ellwodr Corp No |.y SR C ^ Ir. 

Id l> Jgl (rot. Ilowrd rtadraiote ol Ikr 
rair td M  krrrdt prr doy. flrwrd 
«ttrr ol Ikr rolo o( It koirdi prr toy. 
Board M.ddt rakk (od od gat la Ikr 
lod krar ra gjPt lfidi rkokr. **■— ig*- 
WrHrtaip prrfortUrat(roai ll.*44 IJ. 
IM (rot. Itngik rd IrtI ad riprrvd 

Grtty No Utl Gotty SUW. drllhng 
I4.MI (td

Tko Sopcrlor Oil Co No I 
Sdol-Fidortl. Ig 4.Uk(trl. prrpoiing 
to ran eating

GARZA COUNTY
Ikr Lnrrindy Nn I Woynr WII 

lliat. Moklfig rig rrpoln. kdr nd

GLAsaccxrx county
San Oil Cn No I AW  A HaldMa 

tan. td t.on (rot. tkd la (or gat tokt

drilling ll.tW (rd  In tliair and limo
Grity No 1 Aro Forarli Trad, 

drilli^ « J »  (dri
Tkr Saprrior Oil Co. Nr I  Comp 

Unit. Id g.dao (on , prrporlog lo 
•garrir prrfrrtUdM from S.4M-I.4*) 
(art

Unira Trim (“rlralram Ol. Nr I 
UTF NRM Ckoppnml. drilling ».M l

STONEWALL COUNTY
Lrrdt Oil A Gm Inr Nr I SUIr r( 

Trim, td S.Mg (rrl. adklng dnrk 
Plpr

WARD COUNTY
Flrrldt EipIrraOrn Ol Na UM 

Uairrrilly. drilling I.IM (td  In innd 
■nd inkydrllr

WINKLER COUNTY
Elton No m  Holey UoH. Id II.M  

(rd. pAtd IMII ltd. prcpoiiiM lo 
morr od( rig

FIELD TESTS

ANDREWS COUNTY
Tkr Saprdrr Oil Or Nr AU-F 

Uolrmily Blodi II. EoM (MrKrr). 
Id N.MT fcd. tkd'la

I Ballkir Haam (M t-  
M U 4 i fcd. d r

HOWARD COnuTY
Blonlii Enrrgy Nr I LrrrIady 

Rood, td I.Mt (rd. tlna In h r  r r  
poln

IRION COUNTY
Morder Proprrtirt. Ud No lA 

Emmcfieo On. tkondoard lortUoa 
Mrtdeo No M l Emmonaa Cm. 

■bondoard lortUon
Mrodro No l-M Cnrrm. Id (,7H 

Ird. grrforatrd Ikr Canyon from 1, 
glAT.m (rd. prrporing to orldlar 

Mrrdfo Nr l-M Ftrmtr, Id I.IM 
Rd. dnM In (ir pmrarr kalldag

LEA COUNTY
Jrkn L C ^  Nr I Franar, drilling 

i.M l(rn
Florlgt Einlortlldi Cn No 1 Rrno 

Communltlira. drilling ls.W4'fm In 
limo tng tkolr

Grity Nr M l Gdty SUIr' td II.M* 
(rd. td 7 lnrh rming at tdtl drpik. 
dM nd rirralalr. nlppHng np

Tkr .Saprrior OtI CO No I Tiitlr 
Draw Frdrril. td ll.lTg (rd. prrpor 
Ing lo ran logi

LOVING COUNTY
Gdly No I Torn Unrbrry Strip, 

drilling 11,7« (m
Sun Oil No 1 Brrth A Artinglon. Id 

4.IN  (rd. liggrd up rompidlan unH. 
prrfornrd (rom 4,74#-4.74g (rd

LYNN COUNTY
Elton No I W C HuBirltrr. drill 

Ing 4.»7  (rd
Quolla No I Farkn. td I.MO (rd. 

pumped M borrrii al Buld. oil, tn 
14 houn Ikrougli lower Spraberry per 
foralloni (ram 7.g|4 7.tM (rd. ind 
(rom 7.HA7.M4 fed

MARTIN COUNTY
MGF No I Hrnion. M ».IM  (rd. 

mil walling on rompldton wilt 
MGF No. I Hrnion. td lO.lM (Od. 

pbid i.Mt (Od. rreovrrlng load, rreo- 
rrrtd IM kdirrli of lood all and III 
bnrrali of water In 14 houn Ikraugh

CHAVES COUNTY
Mno Pttroloam No I Soroar Fad- 

m l Uodmignalod (Abo), u  l,4M 
(rd. waltlog ra crmtal. od KR Inch 
cailag 01 Ml (id

CRANE COUNTY
Sodhlond RoyaHy No i-M Moot 

Troporo (Drronloo), Id S.MI (ad. 
ihai la waling an pipa lino

DAWSON COUNTY
MGF No I Dooo Frikrn. SoMk 

(Spraborry), Idl.M Iftd. rarorrrlng 
taod. Ikraugh prrforaUaai at 7.gl4-t,- 
t74frd

ECTOR COUNTY
Sagr Na I TXL "G*’ Cométa. 

North, drilling i.MI ltd In uH and 
■nhydritr

EDDY COUNTY
e w n  Sorrier No I Villa Common 

lUwd "B " Lertng. Narlh (Morraa), 
drilling I.I7I fen In Mow and ikolr 

Elion No I Loguaa Groado Lo- 
guna Grindr (Morrow), drilling II.- 
SHfrd

LEA COUNTY
BTA No I MM JV P I 

lopt RMgo. M U.U4 ted.
Blonht Enrrgy Nr.

DaMln; gellllng 4.1» frd  hi Aolo- 
mHr

Enrrgy Rrrrrrro No. 4 OaM-SMo:
Borkryo (Ako). drlHkM M M  Md hl
y —n*n

CIIMrg, MhrheU A WIeeakeker He 
I Irra Maaoiala COauadw SMaOat 
(Vilm ). Id 1.04 (od. paaipod MSI 
korrds rf aoior M M hoan. daau *  
prrMritloai al AMM.4M M d  

GMW No I BiMfoM Hw im  UaSo- 
•iMMlod. drlUkM M M  (ad M uad
Md MhydrNr

GMW Na I  I 
•iM H d (ToaMII), 
raliUiw

GMW No I LMM Howh-Fkdoral: 
SMn (Valn), IdAMAMd. priporkM 
lo ird M paaip. tkrm0) pirMroHoai 
OIMI7A.MI (nl. orMMMaiUdm  

Gdty Na )-M GottySulo Orua- 
mor RIdgr. EoM. grllHag IMM Ikal 

Adokt Na I HoodBUlo AmIM 
(MlmlMlppiM). drlOkM MBS (kd M 
•0)1 md idiydilli. mi IIR-hMk cao- 
lag ol Ml Ikd

LOVING COUNTY
Forrw OU No l-4g Woody -r* : 

Aoao K (AUko). drllHag 1.I7S Md M 
MkydrHt aod loR

SCHLEICHER COU)fTY
Ikr Lrrrlady Na AM Uofrordty: 

UMrrrMty Ml (ElMmratr). Id MM  
fort, prrporlog Ir laob lad (Uw 
tkroa^ prrforilMai ol T.MA-IMA

UPTON COUTfTY
Jalm L. C ^  No. I AMwdl UatrorM- 

ty Brnrdam (muHlpoy). grtWiM k.- 
Ml (Od

WARDCOUim
Biiwi Na I Sahkw Ooo IML Qal- 

hor (Paoodaua). M tg.lTT ltd, Md- 
lag, ao googn. Iktiii^
I7.M7 lAkll (kd. arid 1.4

WINKLER COUNTY
Gdtr Na MAII UMrofdly IMM 

Joo (EHoabargorl, drilllog ll.gM 
(ad

Gdty Na l-M-tl UdroriNy IMM  
Joo (Eñoabargar). drIllkM MM laot.

Jot
Gdty Na l4Atl Utdroidly: IMM  
t (Ellookargor). giilliaf I7.MÍ

CHMrd. MHrkdl A Wlaoahokar No. 
I "Dooo" Toa Boon Choyoaao. Id 
».gig fed. rocororad 4t harrala af
wairr and a Hello got M on ■ 
amaant af Uaw, diroaidi now parMro- 
Uaaa al l.HAl.gyg Md. acid t,«4
gallaaa

GMW Na I Rad Marni Choyoaao
iFaaodaun rad EHcabarftr), drtU- 
lag Il.MI (od la ddomHt

Sagr Enorgy No I Soaly-SmllB 
"71-A ' Aranoao (awlOpoyli grIINag 
g.l7g frd la Haw

Ikr Lordady No l-M Sooly-SmNh 
Palodki (l*rno<ylroaloa), drilHag g,- 
MI (Od la akolr aad Haw

CORBIN
TRUNK SHOWING

FRIDAY-OaOBtR 24-11:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY-(X70KR 25-10:00 A.M. fo 2:00 P.M.

36 SHORT OR 48X-LONG, IF YOU ARE HARD TO FIT OR 
CANT FIND YOUR SIZE, NOW IS YOUR EMANQ TO BUY 
EXAQLY WHAT YOU WANT IN YOUR SIZE.

J.E. BORRON

103 N. COLORADO 
6B4-5523 9r»(i(iiHngnf OIk Ikjkj

FREE DOWNTON 
PARKING

—  Color Slide Sale —

Pulliam Drilling Co.
@ Holiday Inn South 406^672-2341 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

OCL 30 -  10A.M. A

" ÄIIC1
A m arillu  TX (806 ) 3 5 8  4821

I  H NELSON TXGS 079 0089 r  
Solhng complote drilling company connoting of 
NAT aoa NAT SOAondC E QA250T ond all oHwr 
rolotod equipmant For (urthof information contoci 

L H Nolaon (SOai 3B8 4821 
Harry Nickel |714| 84Z 1176 

Cotton Pulham (408) 268 4000

SAMSONITE
STACK CHAIR

;7

PR IC E  VALUE CITY

$24.98 $

“THE MONEYSA VERS'
808 N. TEXAS 

ODESSA. TEXAS
9 1 6 /3 3 7 -5 4 7 9  »-6:90
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Business New s
Per Sr I hi HmsS Cd̂ MNS

For work-of-art signs 
see Permian Sign Co.

Npat and precise. Attention-getting. 
Design and iettering style appropri
ate tothe subject. Original neon fabri
cation. Elegant and austere or florid 
gold leaf.

Yes, whatever the client needs and 
can dream up is a challenge worth the 
effort of meeting to the artists and 
craftsmen of Permian Sign Compa
ny.

Oil companylese signs are executed 
in clear, legible letters. These signs

M ARC Camera has an impressive stock o f cameras, darkroom 
equipment, supplies, and accessories for the hobbyist and the 
professional photographer. Genial J e ff Wilson, shown above is a 
skilled and helpful person with extensive experience. He is the 
manager o f M ARC Camera, which is located at 9 Im perial 
Shopping Center.

M ARC Camera giving 
back-to-school discounts

MARC Camera is hav
ing a back-to-school pho
tographic equipment dis
count sale. Included are 
tripods, gadget bags, 
books, darkroom sup
plies. Come in soon while 
selection is complete and 
SAVE!

MARC Camera has a 
comprehensive stock of 
cameras (some of the 
brands: Kodak, Nikon, 
Canon, Olympus, Minil- 
ta, Pentax, Konica), sup
p lie s , a c c e s s o r ie s , 
lenses. They have en
largers by Omega and

Beseler. ~
MARC has both black- 

and-white and co lor 
darkrooms for rent.

Instant passport pic
tures are made at MARC 
Camera. They are made 
four to a sheet, at one 
time,and take only 60 
seconds from exposure to 
finish. Thy are in color, 
size 2x2, and would also 
make excellent resume 
pictures.

MARC Camera is a re
warding place to visit for 
the casual, amateur pho
tographer or the most ex

perienced, serious one. 
Je ff Wilson is glad to 
respond to questions.

(Dome by very soon to- 
leam for yourself what a 
“ treasure trove”  for the 
photographer is to be 
found at MARC Camera, 
9 Imperial Onter. Wad- 
ley and Midkiff.

Lockheed workers 

approve contract

AM C makes third hike
D E T R O IT  ( A P )  — 

American Motors Corp. 
has boosted s t ick e r  
prices on its 1981 model 
cars for the third time 
since August, raising 
them an average of 1222, 
or 2.8 percent, the com
pany announced Friday.

Jeep prices were in
creased an average of 3 
percent, or $307.

The new prices, effec
tive Monday, apply to the 
“ average-equipped" ve
hicle. (>rders signed be
fore then will be filled at 
the old price. AMC said 
transportation charges 
and dealer discounts 
w o u ld  r e m a in  u n 
changed.

AMC spokesman Steve 
Harris said the increase 
was added “ to partially 
offset continuing higher 
costs of materials, labor 
and services.”  Harris 
said the company does 
not discuss pricing in ad
vance with the (Douncil 
on Wage and Price Sta
bility, as some other 
manufacturers do, but 
added, “ We believe it 
meets the guidelines.”  

The auto industry for 
the past two years has' 
increased prices four 
times a year but pre
viously had annual in
creases. General Motors 
(Dorp, has announced it 
intends to stick with 
quarterly increases.

PA LM D A LE , Calif. 
(A P ) — A new contract 
has been approved by 
some 35,000 Lockheed 
Corp. aerospace workers 
— the last major settle
ment in the labor dis
putes that have plagued 
the industrv.

T
VACUUM CLEANER

REPAIR
Service 1$ Our Only Business 

24 Hour Service

B & B Appliance Service
IIM N .M M k iff Af7-2369

Lockheed members of 
the International Asso
ciation of Machinists 
voted on Sunday 74 per
cent in fa vo r  o f the 
three-year agreement. 
The settlement will raise 
wages by 13 percent plus 
grant cost-of-living hikes 
beyond that. Under the 
old contract, workers 
were earning an average 
$9.90 an hour.

Workers at Seattle- 
based Boeing Co. settled 
earlier this month on the 
same terms, setting the 
trend for the industry. 
The United Auto Work
ers at McDonnell Doug
las Aircraft Co. in Long 
Beach ratified a similar 
pact on Thursday.

Perm ian Sign Co. worker Roy M cGee is pictured enlarging a 
small photo to billboard size for an oil-related company client. 
This is only one of the pieces o f wizardry the Perm ian people are 
capable o f in the area o f sign-making. Go by and see the sign 
theymade for Monterrey Cocina on Big Spring Street.^It is a real 
work o f art. Permian Sign Company —  1400 Cotton Flat Road, 
phone 682-7203.

Japan says Detroit should 
accept competition of imports

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— While the American 
auto industry clamors 
for imported car restric
tions, Japan’s ambassa
dor says Detroit should 
“ bite the bullet”  and ac
cept the competition.

Voshio Okawara said 
Thursday that the best 
way for U.S. automakers 
to meet Japanese com
petition is to modernize.

“ The appropriate ex
pression from American

frontier days is ‘biting 
the bu llet,'”  he said. 
“ Continuing industrial 
adjustment is the price 
o f  c h a n g e  a n d  
progress.”

Okawara spoke to a 
lawyers’ meeting here 
sho^y after the chair
man of Ford Motor Co. 
told the U.S. Internation
al Trade Commission 
that the United States 
has no alternative but 
to impose import restric

tions b^au.se Japan has 
refused to voluntarily cut 
its shipments.

“ Tllnid remedies won’t 
get the Job done,”  said 
Philip Caldwell, who 
called Japanese imports 
a key cause of the finan
cial troubles In the U.S. 
auto industry.

The United States im
poses a tariff of about 3 
percent on auto imports, 
one of the world’s smal
lest.

Shipyard agreement made
QUINCY. Mass (A P ) 

— Negotiators for ship
builders at General Dy
namics agreed Friday to 
a new three-year con
tract, the first time in 11 
years a settlement was 
reached at the shipyard 
without a strike.

The new pact will be put 
to a vote of the 3,000 
members of Local 5 of 
the Shipbuilders’ Union 
Sunday m orn ing at 
Quincy Stadium, the 
company said.

Union leaders were un-

N E W i U S E D  
F U R N IT U R E

M0J.fto*'aM3-7l7I
MM Niw ̂

'4.1

M l J . DRIon
1217 tatnrs Huy 

04 «X

‘ UFEiisaraicc, lao! 
Call w  far deaib."

U » I food nncMiar
StMrFtraimliim

mm

•TAlimO-nASTK-NEON-ElEaiON 
•DKALS-MIO LIAF-OH LfASi SIGNS

. A •----1-_I A M fncv

C O M P l E H S I G N S E R V i a

«M-73II

14iéCattMllMM.
P.O. la i 19337 

WNaad, Tans 79793

Your CoNipl«t9

NOW TO c n  IID  OF 
ROACHIS AND ANTS

Na-tawh far fasi, 
k l af raachat an4

___  Apply 9rasliow Mo-
laach far laaf tana con
trai. Taka yoar cbako, ar 
batter yot...taka tkani 
bath, iabattan's Na • 
loach. AvoNoMa at: 
farr's and otbar 
sapannakats.

ROBERTS 
AUTO SUPPLY 

AMACHRI SHOP

lOOJLHorMo 
AMond, 79701

Pkoao 693-4301

Conipltto MadiilN 
SbopSorvica

O V E R W E IG H T

9

HICi WEIGHT LOSSES 
NO SHOTS NO DRUGS

YOU WILL LOSE 
17 TO 25 POUNDS 
IN JUST 6 WEEKS!

■Artie 
Go '

DISCOUNT
PRICES

8AE ItW M

•«9 Prnm «woo »ém* a
» «a (a * «  »wem 41J iw raatM 1 iMfaa iwwMwaa*. i»ai <•••ml 44* WA.» ni4i aa4i4 taa ■ 9*

Êmemamm. _  

M IDUND'^66''O ILCO.

/ c T Ô o O o ' o  o  o  o  o  o  o  C  o  o  
c

.CENTER.

aib'ifi.
Sondwkht le* Crfoni Parler

SAN MIGUEL SQ.
694-7001 

• Sm p *  SaiMi
•0«li Saadwkk 

Mm .-SM. 104 
Ibars t l 9 pja.

darkroom  rental

"Black & White- 
-Color- 
Durk Room 
Supplies & 
Equipment

a
Porcolor- 
Color Chemistry Avoiloble 
Only A t ..........

reflect well on the companies using 
them.

Neon is becoming an art form. 
Places which manufacture the cun- 
ninglymanipulated tubing into fanta
sies of color and motion are hard to 
find. Permian Sign is one.

Whatever you may want or need in 
the sign category can probably take 
the shape of reality in the hands of the 
capable men at Permian Sign Compa
ny.

Enioying good food in the above lovely spot is a treat to the San 
Miguel shopper. Excellent sandwiches made with specially-baked 
rolls are only part o f the unusual menu at Roundabout. Tw o pots of 
homemade soup, lavish salad bar housed in a red-with-white-lin- 
ing footed bathtub, and dessert confections with ice cream  round 
out the selection. Open 10-6 Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday; 10-9 Thursday.

I

U.S. wants furloughed flight crews
D A L L A S  ( A P )  — 

Uncle Sam wants fur
loughed flight crews.

TTie Air Force has sent 
a trio of recruiters to 
convince veteran pilots 
and navigators laid off 
by financially troubled 
airlines that they can 
find job security in the 
service.

Capt. Vincent Ricci 
said Thursday a special 
team of Air Force re
cruiters will be in Dallas 
Oct. 17-25 to Ulk to for
mer officers who have 
been laid off by airlines.

Recruiters already 
have tried to hire* fur
loughed flight crews in 
Denver and are planning 
similar recruiting forays 
in Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, ^ icago  and 
New York.

“ The indications we 
have from the industry is 
that there will be about

800 form er A ir Force 
pilots on furlough by the 
first of January,”  said 
Capt. Pa l Caldwell in 
San Antonio, Texas.

He said 39 pilots filled 
out applications in Den
ver three weeks ago, and 
nine definitely have de
cided to return to the Air 
Force.

The program is de
signed to beef up Air 
Force ranks in the face 
of a projected shortage 
of 2,000 flight qualified 
positions by the end of 
1981.

" O f  c o u r s e  tha t  
projection does not affect 
first line units or Air 
Force readiness,”  CJald- 
well added “ Those units 
are run at 100 percent.”

The shortage was ex

pected in the Air Force 
Training Command and 
other night-rated sup
port postions.

But pilots and naviga
tors who qualify for the 
return program will be 
able to negotiate their 
assignments, said Cald
well.

To qualify, the flight 
crew  m em bers must 
have previous military 
experience with the Air 
Force, Navy, Marines or 
A ir  Nat ional Guard, 
must sign up for at least 
four years and meet cer
tain active duty require
ments.

The flight crew mem
bers would enter the Air 
Force at the rank they 
held when they left the 
military, said Ricci.

Hm CMé«'s iKd« Stop 
•BE.IoiBBfil

iMtoan « - i : l
_________ Sitrtq»-EN

YOUR COMPLETE 
ART & CRAFT STORE

R i . t l l

lou sE  OF A r t s  &  C r a f t s

■Nr BI-7S55

JIRNY'S S N in  M H A L  CO.

bn.«MWaCaUiMM«*$ 
9m. to. m am

OFFICE
FURNITURE
M9tol FHes A Desks

REFINISNED
ON LOCATION
A-IOFFICi FURiTURE

REFINISHING
693-1191

P H O N E  6 8 3 -5 5 77 E S T A B L IS H E D  1956

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
1502florih Lomeso Midloid, Texos
MR t  MRS WAGNER I THOMAS KOfOMICAl SERVICb ' 
BiU C. THOMAS PROftSSIONAl HJNBIAL

COUNSELING

INDUSTRIAL
WAREHOUSE

MSTRtCT 
CONVENIEin TO 

DOWNTOWN NOLANO

• Ivy or looso tnttd or tM- 
«oM mtfuttriol buiMingt- 
k M  for irarotiouMt. 
ihopt for ly it or hoovy 
wonufetturing, (imilar 
indMtriot.

o left con bo purchoMd in 
1 ocro tracts or mort

L AND C INDUSTRIAL
Diicwts your noodt «ritb ut 
Tom King 682-6000 
KN OioncoNor 683-2040

Dial 682-4231 For ReserYatiORs

•ir CkwcMl 

Broikd St*«ki

■Ci Chiatt* 
Foods

Fried ^

CkickM i

Seafoods 'tt
•{f Meiicm Food

B L U E  S T A R  I N N

GrdtoM's Pkerwecy
tr(«4e4 hi'

fRK.1 i .R h m ir  9 t f i M i  PlTtoC

CALL TODAY ‘ 
FOR YON 

mOBLKATNM 
CNSHTAIION

Koaak j
rJlINmrl _ _ _

«NMPtBUl WNOmeeC (IMTII ,
t9? 575) • M ID L A N D  TEX A S 79 70 3

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

IDn Y Ctnttr No. l| 
CorolM iiir

Otmor/Cortifiod Countoior

694-5091
23071

[D i f t C M t t r W it Y l  

Jomme Priddy
Ownor/CortifM Cauntoltr

694-3421
11200 AadrewsNwy.

F

I J
• r

k

ta

Airplanes? I

New

Exchi
NEW YOB 

u UomI 
Chang. tawMl

ACT S.M 
AMF I.M 
AM Inti .Ml 
ASA I
AbMLb I.M I 
AcInU I.U  
AlrPrd _
Akiooa .MI 
Alcana I.M 
Alijaid I.M 
A U ^  I.M 
AUdQi I M 
AlldStr 1.70 
AllltCh I I 
Alcoa I.M 
Amai I.M , 
AHcait I.M
AmAir IM 

4.1bAB roda 
ABdctI .. 
AmCan i.!
ACyan l.o 
aeIpAEIPw I.M 
AmEap I I
A P am ll__
AHome I.TO I 
AmHaap .H I 
AmMoCn Iti 
ANatR I.M 
ASUnd 4 
ATT » 
AMPloc I 
Aaipea .M 
Aaclwr I.M 
ArchrO Mb 
AriiPS I.U  
Armco I.M 
ArmWln 1.11 
Aureo I.Ma 
AthlOII i M 
AadDG I'.M 
AURlcb It  I 
AUaaCp 
Augal M 
AvcoCp I.M 
Arerji Tl 
Avnal I
Avon I

BkrInIt M 
BallyMf II 
BallGE I M 
BanaPnt I 
BnkAm I M 
Baiiach III 
BaitTrv M 
BntPd I M 
Bckcr
BallH<n> M 
Bcadti IM

____  m|
BdhStl I I 
BlarkDr Tt| 
BkkHR I Tt| 
Bactng il : 
BoImC i .tiI 
Borden I Ml 
BwgW i  m I
Buld m l
Branlft 1 4 1  
BrlitM IM f 
BntPMI.TI.1 
Brnawk Ml 
BnryEr 
BábR I I . .  
Burilnd I m | 
BriNof II  
BrnaRL 
ButtbIi 11

CBS I I
CPC 14

Ami
Excl

A<«aiiO 
A4nlUi9t i 
ÂéÊkêi
AaglaCp
A«r»TU
AinJFvbtl
AMtoC
ASdE
Aeoier g 4
AtifCM M 
Ad«9C> vl| NMNeUg
Mvvrty
W«V9Ìll
»r*éMN
NroMMi I ]

C«rtoCii 1

Orrltm « i
CNmOG i

Oof»L.èi
COTidtai
CrméATli
CnMcR
Dêmêm
DêUpâ
MlJOi
DOTetPg
EkortOe
DyNldN
EÁrtfiltii« l|
PWllM
rolaHMt
FWwGe I

rrvmiA
GtU
GiNYtliGiNYtIf I 
Gokdim
CMTMd

IGtBêêlmr I
GtUCli
GMDe J  • 4 

»
« ■ f c w O  I
impffii f]
iMtrtvi

laOTWTlVt L
MOOHMfl 
Mirtfsaa 
MaraipR 
Manlkta 
kd««tG 
Mtfolm i| 
McM« 
MttME •

NtPtM 
NPr*c 
Nekn
NoOdOf 
N n M c g . 
OOkIt» i f  
Oufi 
POEatW l| 
Polipo I  
PoroofM I r  
PBPBCb
PmiNo

ftoort A

SoeCap 
Stiltrm  
Sywîêt i j
ftratBug 
iWraC 1
TraflAT
THHMI
USPIHr. Vmitñi $
Walbrng.
WttPla
OapyrlMdl

LtadMl
ZMcnf 
Tin M l 
Ataaili 
OoU I 

Hannan| 
surer ( 

HarMai (

Platt

Goldl
M.M.
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lilltary  
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p u a rd , 
it least 
ret cer- 

)uire-

m e m -  
Ith e  A i r  

Ilk they  
[le ft the
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ME
iTexos
iviCb •

til'd’

Today's opening stock maricet report
New York 

Exchange
NEW YORK (AP) — Today's salMtad 

for New York Slock Bi-Batiooa) pricts 
Chang« isauas

hales
PE High Low Cloae Chg.

**w
ACF I.M 7 I «  i t  
AMF I.M tlM t M
a m id u  .m b  Iti It
ASA t 471 
AbbtLb I.M It 171 
AMaU 1.U (  4M 
AirPrd M U  IMt 
AkioiM .M It 71 
Alcu t 1.4* II4M  
AlfUid 1.4* 1 7lt 
Alhp« I.M 7 fl4 
AUdQl a.M 7 4tt 
AlldMr I.Tt t 7M 
AllltCb a 7 Mi 
Alcoa a.M t Mt 
A m » a.4t t 74t 
AHeui 1.1« (
AmAlr IM j 
ABrndt «.1« 7 
ABdctl I.M «
AmCtn a.M 7 
ACvu I .M IIM7 
AElPw a.B 7 tat 
AmEio a 7 Itlt 
AFtmn M 4 14« 
AHome 1.7« 1*17« MU 
AmHMp .MI4 a7S 4tli 
AmMoln ItJ l«4  tU 
ANlUt 1.44 I IM 47H 
ASUmI 4 7 IM 74|2 
ATT t liTM m S 
AMPIoc I 14 M MH 
Am p» M It Mt MX 
AKhor I.M 7 tl HU 
ArchrO a«b It ■••a 4«U 
ArliPS a.ia «  S44 1 1 % 
Arme« I.M 7 l«M 
ArmWIn 1.1« 7 IB ItU 
Aurcol 4«o 4 l«M 4tU 
AtkIOII i,M i M7 MK 
AtdDG I.M 7 MM MU 
AURich il.M I* atta MU 
AUttCp 44 M l«k  
Au(*t u a  a7tu4tU 
AvcoCp I M i  m  
Averji Ti t M BU  
Avno« I t tM UU  
Avon a * 1417 MU

a n

ìli
««W ▼ Im
¿87 8

» »u- %
îîii iV

BU B K c  M 
d U  *4U —I
|«H itK
44 44U 4. I
*7U t»S - It
BH BH - % 
«a 4SU 
atu a tti- \

B
Bkrlol • 4« ai «71 
BtIlyMf Itlt  « a  
BollGE a M 7 M 
BouPnl I 4 41
BnkArn I 44 «  t m  
Boiuck I a  1« tl«
BtitTrv M 14 «M 
BMtFd I M 7 tM 
Bckcr 7 M
BcllHov M «  «I 
Bcodil tM  7 «M 
BcnfCp a 7 tM 
BoimU It ttt 
BMtPd M 1« 11«
BcUtSll I M iTTM 
BlorkDr 7« «  4M 
BkkHR I 7« U  ait 
Bocinfiiata IIM «
BoIm C I 7t 7 tM 
Bord» I M « IM 

«4« «  4t
a n  7 u

Broairr 1«) IM 
BrtttM 1 M It l«M 
BrItPol I 71* 7 «M l 
Bnuwk M il 44« ItU I4U 
BmyEr M M «7« Mti BH  
BimkR IM M  «I MU MU 
Borilad I M «ÌM4 tlU aiH 
BrINoo IM  «l«U u M H  UU  
BrmRL a  IIM «H I 
Borrik tM  7I4U MHdtlU

BorgW
BaoEd

4IH 4«H 4«H - H 
BH BH b S -  h 
aiH aiH tiH
MH MH m 8 - h
MH tiH
M 4IH 4 «H - K
MH MH M U -H  
1« iiH i«H- H 
MH MH m u - ih

a‘:5 2Ü Ú -  I
H

MH MH MHv H 
I«k I«H 1«H- H

S S * I0
at -  H 
m h * H 
4t * H
m h * h

44HvIH
i í Í T i
I7H* H
aiH
M viH
•H - H 

U H -I

MH MU
4t 4IH 
MH MH

IM  T IM Mh « h —I
14» • isi m% m% « H - i h

American 
Exchange i

NEW VÓRI (API -  Taday-i mlaima 
aadanol prtrao lor Amartcaa SMti Ei
c*««Bo I I I « »

SalM
PRkdi H C kLanLam C ^

ActanCp M il IM 17 l«H l « H -H  
Adm Rm iM a I7I«I«H l«H I* »  H 
Adahrl MM MtliaH MH « I H « H 
A K iiO  M tM aH an tH 
AanTW M l  «  M MH MH— H 
AfflIPakiMII I BH  t7H a7U 
AIMt 44 n  I H £ -  H 

MIt IM BH BH B H -  H 
«I IIU l«H i «H -  H 

«7« aiC m h  t iH -  H 
I 7H IH I I — H

ASdE
Alamar g M 
AUlCM Ma 
ABaiC« « i  U IH IH »H

B r a ir n lM n  17« BH B  BH 
Bvrwln M • IM BH BH MH 
CamCalMk 7 I I7H I7H I7H - HCBanmHi .....................
O rM «
QmOO

Ha 4M IH IH >H
laM  « 7« ItU IIU I lk ,
I I •  M m H I 7H I « S ,
• M tm  |«H I«H .

Oaaàto Ito • M «H lU  «H 
OaraLki MM M aiH Mh IIU  
CanH » M l  I l«H I4H M H , H
CraaaATIMII M 4IH 4IH 41H— H
CTMcR Mtl M tlh MH M H - U
Dama» m tM It iH  MU aiH*IH
Dalaad MW IM BH MH » H ,  U
DoaiK>l M NtU7 74 7IH T IH - H 
---------■ MB 7« 71 7IH ,IH

Mia IM tth IIH
McM Ml Itk ItH UH

n lM k U  4M4«H4«H

DamePg
DarrGi 
Dratern 
EarthR»
PMIUi » 1 7 «  «H «
PitmM t M «M bMH M<
PWvOai 41 ITI a u  4lH 4114—1
PVMaJ M IB  Mh M M H - H 
PimwA MB 7 71 ItH UH U H * H 
ORI M IH IH th—
QMVala««, M MH M
QaMWM «4 M 17 M UHa QaMlhr «4 M 17 M UH I t ^  H

y  GaMflold 4M IH IH IH
■  OdrMlwt M IH IH i j t -  H
f  CiSaamP «M MU UH u fi
^  g ju c s  MM B  UH m H 44\- H
r  o c a  i  144 IM7 MH Mh n  — H
J H a « ]^  Il IM UH UH UH
^ HaaOll M »I4 M  U  UH 44H—I
I H a i ^ o l i  u n  MH UH M
; ImpOllglW 7M M » H  » H *  H
1 laalTSri MI It-M U-M H~<’H
; lalBakal W M t IH tH
4 KlrbyEi 1« U IH IMH IM H - H

LaaaTai M UH UH U H -1  
MCOHMl «M M  UH UH M - I
Marlada t U7 t I U-M IH»>-M  
M arm aha M M l«H M 
MarMln «M 14 II MH MH M H - H 
MadlaG « 4 «  « B H B  B — H 
Mcm Im i l i in  4h 4k 4h , H 
M cM » «ta 7 M n u  MH m\ - iu  
MIcMEl M M  IMuUH M M H ,lH
NKIwiey M I
NlPataat 4M «
NPrac «ta «  n  7' 
Nain a  M a< 
N a A la y  . M 1« tl 41 
NaOdOf m m . si sii
NamaegJ« MI MH MH M , H 
OOkla« » «  7 tIM UH UH UH a H 
OaafkA IH « IH iH~ H
POEatW a 17 t 1« |«H UH- h
Palldpt 44 a a  47 U  M 
PananaI IM MtuMH U  MHcah 
P«3a 4M 7 41 a« IH tu— H 
PnaHa I.U « M llh llU tlH 
RaafeCol B 14 IM l«K UH 1« — H 
Itaan A 4 «I l nU Mh MH— % 
Ratartck 1« «H «H IH '» H 
BacCap 17 M 4U 4 4 — U
SaHtrm U IM «H *H « H -  H
Spaici I.MII in M MU MH,I 
SntKiif a 4«7 4IH MH «  —IH 
iHiraC Ma II IM UH U II — U 
Tnflm II « IH IH 
Triim a «M Mh at't nH- h 

Mil «MuMU a  [ Mh,l 
a a «M Mh a  4 b H,
I M il tu I7K I7H 11% *

USFIItr 
IMvRa 
Varaltra
WatSnig .M IH Mh Mh M H » H' 
WatFla U  7 II IB I »  UH 
OapjrrlWM Hy Iha Ataodalcd nata II

Nonferrous metol
^jMppm ^H-I MH caala a pound. U.S.

Laad tt canta a pound
»^X » H  «nta a pdund. daUvarad 

Tin M ITU Melala Weak comaaalte Ih. 
Alamlnaai N  canta a paahd, N.Y.
Gold MU.M wtt Irojr anace. Handy 4 

"arman (aalv tally anela).
SHrtr ||«.M par tray aaact. Handy 4

Harman (only tally «nata). 
Marrary |4I«.N per niak. 
Plcdnnm MH-MH troy it. N.Y

Gold Futures
mernliig nibig MU TI off

■fleruoM nilfig MU M off

•n e »  (litag p t t . t l ,  off BI.44 
flung MU.ta iff IBM. 
IIjrM dT eir |4.«B MI4.M

lanm
New Yerfe: Handy 4 Harman lata marn- 

Mf M UM  aff|4.M.
New Yerti jTaiajliird aellinc price late

«4M.
I ta d »  I 

14 M
Pailt; afle 
FTanilHrl: 
turich M

Caeeam II IM I4H.^I4H 
CmRiEk fie  alM Th M  
CamSp IJ* f  IM MH 
CarPw t.M (  HI If I 
CarlHw l.lg i  IM II i 
CaatlCk.MbM IH II 
CatipT a.M II UH 17 I 
Celan» t.M 7 lU  tl < 
CaaSoWI.M « lU l IlH 
CmUIPSI.M 7 IM II 
CmtrDat IM  fM H  
Crt-tnad Nt4 IM 14 
CeaaAIr .M U IH  M 
Chmpinl.« H IM  M 
OumSp .M > IM t 
ChartCo I I fM M 
Charte« wl IH II 
ChatU I.M 4 au 4Ih 
Ch»Pn I.M t IM Mh 
CbcMlc I.M t IMutaH 
ChIPneT I 7 U  M 
ChriaCft iM f  IM MH 
Chrytler Ug4 fH
aucip i.a  t igi7 II 
CIUeaSvtI.M f  1*7« 47)1 
atylav I.M t IMI MÜ 
OaihE a.M 7 IM 
ClavEI a 7 Ml 
Clorox H 7 4M 
CoatlCp 4«a I M«
CoetBU .1« IT* «H 
Cocta 1.1« «MI4 M 
CalaPal I.U 7 it li ItH 
CalFen I.M 4 4M I7U 
ColUDd a.M 7 «I MU 
ColGaa I.M • III taU 
CmbEn 1 17 IH  uIMH 
CmbEn wl M uUH 
CmwE a.M « 7M Mh 
Comul I.M « III a h  
Conoco a.M 7 a«U «4H 
ConEd IM  t IM MH 
ConFdi 1.7« «  lU  M 
CniNG a.M • III UH 
ConaPwl.M • IM ITH 
ConlAlr .1(1 4M 
CnIlCorp t.M «  IM Mh 
CaÜGrpl.M « «M MH 
C»U1I I.M t IM 
CtalTel I.M 7 M*
CUDaU M « S7I 
Coopri I.M II l«4 
ComG a.U II IM 
CrwnCk «  4*4 
CrwZcl I.M U M4 
CuitW I »  HI

DartKft a j 
DataGm U  
Dayco Mb t 
DaytPL 1.74 7 
Dmrc I.M II 
DclUA IM I*  
DcMyt M « 
DetEd I.M • 
DItmS I M • 
OlglUIE« 1« 
Din» I.Hb • 
Dlucy n i l  
DrPeopr 7« II 
Dowa I.M II 
Dreur I.MII 
Drotr «4 
duponl la 7 
OukeP I M « 
DaqU I M 7

»= 5

H

«•th ♦

iifc

S 8 '“m
S8 S8r

111 m
s b s
S : : «
U H -  haiH-iSMH, H

EsslAlr 
EsstGP 
EsKod 
EsUm 1 BcMln 
EIPsso I 
EmrsEI 1 
EagMCsl 
Efttrcb I 
Esmrfc I 
EUiyl I 
EvsnP I. 
EtCeH) 
Eksoo S

ITS 
I 1« SM 
I IS itSS 
n i »1 
u is  lasi 
a I ISM 
m • ISIS 
IS T ISM 
Till S«S< 
S4I) 1ST 
M T Ml 
SS T I4S 
t I IS 

SS StIM

m e  1 4s
PsIrcM I Tl 
Ftddtn 
FcdNM I M I 
PedDSi 1 SS 
nnSK«r 11 
r\mtm m 
PlOhrt si 1 
Pstdiic I m 
PiIrBo 1 ss
PkoiEM It 
PIlgMSf s IS pioPL t n 
Pl«Pw si M

UH U H -iH  
MH M -  H 
M M H - H 
4IH a  
n  n n - i

MH M h -  h
~>H m K

• H «
1« 1« — H
I4h I4H» H 
UH 47H* H

M 17^ m\  m V - \

Î Ï Ï  ÎÎS T t ìz ìÎÎÎ 5 ÏI .5

‘- V

M

IH'- l i

Fluori .MM M7u«4 MH M H , i H 
PordM I.M MM Mh MH MI 
ForlIK a I  M ath MH
FronkM U  (  IM Mh
FrpUii IM  TH MH
Fnwhr 1 .« «  IM MH

GAF .H (  X4M 
G K T »  I.M 7 IMi 
Gaimatt I u m 
GDynamI.44 f Mi 
GoiiEJ a (M U  
GnFta I.M « HI 
Gnlntl 114 « a  I 
GnMiiii I.a  • an 
GMol a .(t«H U H  
GPU « m
GnSIgnI I.M U IM
CTE a n  1«  MH
GTIn I.MM IM 
Gonoaco IMaa 
GaPic I.MIIMM  
GerbPd 1.74 7 M 
Getty I.Me 1« HI i 
GlbrFn .H B  lit 
Gllletle I.M 7 4M 
GIdNugt II H7 
Gdricta I.M t lU  
Goodyr I.U 7 U l 
Gould l.n  tu t l  
Grace a.M I Itl 
GUtPc H*
GIWFU U  t iU  
Greyh I.M t 7M 
Gramm I.U II tl 
GlfWtli .71 4M7» ..
GulKHI a.M tO M  47H M 
GlISlUt I.M t m  II 1« 
Guiruidl.M 7 M MH 1«

«RII1:̂
HsUlbl t SS 
Htrlod s .M IS 
Harris .10 IS 
HarteHk Si 14 
HartiZd 4S I 
HeclaM I
Herculs l.SS S 
Heublla 1 .« S 
HewItPk IS IS 
Holiday TSIS 
HollyS SI« 14 
Homat a IS
HonwU S S 
Hosp(^ S.4S IS 
HouahF l.iS S 
Houslo S.M S 
HousNG l.SS 11 
HiighsTl I.IS 17

IClDd S 
INACp U.8S 
IU iRt US  
IdaboP I U  
IdcalB US  
ImpICp l.SS 
iNCo n  
Imxco is ] 
IngerR S U I  
Inldñi 11 
iRtrik S .» 
IBM S.441 
iMPlav H I  
iMHarrSU  
loCMo s S.tt 
talPasrSU 
loCTT S.4S 
loiNrtbsl.U 
lowaBf JS 
lowaPS S.U 1 
llokCp ST« I 
litiCf

H

It th 
H4 aH 

IU* M

slsil\u »
41̂  o i -  Ü
MH a ih -  hh “  -  «Sii S5r J
••H *1H— H

U h  U H *  ^BH BH, H

B IIU
S’» si 
fii s ;

M BH 
« IH

JhoMuI.H 7Mt7 MH MH 
JoknJa IM U  Ml n  n h  
JouLoi H  7 M U  IlH 
JoMeut MM 74 BH BH  
JeyUlg I M U  1«? MH MH

K

) ♦  H

« H

s m

UH
UHelH 
U H -  H 
M H -IH  
IH

*«H -iH
7* -  H 
I IH»  H 
U H *  H u —I

K mart 
KalirAI 
KauGE I «4 
K »P U  l.«4 
Katylad 
KaulBr M 
Kcllogg I M 
Ktn»t I.M 
KerrM I H  
KImba IM  
KaIgtRd H  
Kappn I M 
Krog» I.U

H ItH I BIttSl » ■*> u k -  k
1 l ia rt% Mk M K - k
1 m 11 i«k i « k -  k
i Ml ITH uk i7 k - k
1 UM hUH i«k u  * 6
1 Ul UM ■Ik
1 «# 1« UM u S *  k
Mtt » k » 'H -  %

1 Itti **9 •»k ■ k -  k
TS » k *  k
tt » H » k *  k

1 IStt
U4

B
» k

b 8
» k S ï - “

Mutua
AronkF N  1«
AOV l » N
AM moo IT N

C*YM t IN
tm r n 1» «1
MVM » N

Aly«*F
ASlfNlT

N N
$̂11

AMNra
AON • Tl
Amm̂ IIM
ANNI II N
AaGN • N
•n N II II
rm rn I N
G rw m II M
im cm n T n
ICA I N
NPwra T N
»•M tt TN

>N 8K M ilr i
CoyM I N
Botro
WYM

ISM l«M 
SM MM 

IT M ISM 
IS M tl M 
ItM ISM 
MM ML 
II •  UM 
M IS ML 
ItM lOM 
MM tr M 
Iti ill
f M Tfl 
tM Ml 
SM Stt 

IIM Ml 
It It pa 
«M «M 

MM MM 
SM SM
SM SM 
• M o n  
SM MM
MM ISM 
ISM 14 M
I IS la

ISM pg
MM IIM

ItM pa
It M pa

ISIS m.
MM pa

14 M ISM
MIS la

MM MM 
MM ItM 
IM til 
IIM I1T4 
M4S II4S 
SM MIS 
MH MM

NTM
TomCi

IPIIar
ilMCaa

83?

DIMSminr
mws
TiPM
OMMli t i n  UST
CkartPS M H  MM
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Over ths countsr
Quotations from the NASD 

are representative inter
dealer prices as of approxi
mately 11 «.m . Interaealer 
markups change through the 
day. Prices do not Include re
tail markups, markdown or 
commission.

(This OTC list is com
piled by Shearson, Loeb, 
Rhoades, Inc.
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Stock
market
toses

NEW YORK (A P ) — Stock 
prices declined Tuesday as 
the Carter administration 
expressed hope the Federal 
Reserve will not push up in
terest rates in the next few 
weeks.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrial issues fell 6.40 
to 654.44 as declines outnum
bered advances by a 3-2 
margin among New York 
Stock Exchange issues.

While most stocks were 
lower, transportation stocks 
continued to move up. Mis
souri Pacific, which report
ed higher earnings, was up 
3% to 85, Burlington North
ern added to il%  and 
Santa Fe gained 2^ to 78. 
American Airlines added K 
to 9^.

Volume on the Big Board 
was an active 51.22 million 
shares, up from 40.91 million 
on Monday.

The N Y S E ’ s com posite 
index was down .46 to 75.98. 
Standard & Poor's index of 
400 industrial issues fell 1.03 
to 150.35 arid SAP's compos.- 
ite index of 500 stocks was o ff 
.77 to 131.84.

At the American Stock Ex
change, the market value 
index declined 1.27 to 361.69.

In the over-the-counter 
market, the NASDACj com
posite index was o ff .69 to 
196.46.
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t o d a y s  ANSWER

BUSINESS MIRROR 

Sugar’s sweetest 
year’s investment

By JOHN CUNNIFF -*<
A P  Bw Iocm  A u iy flt

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Its price has risen faster in 
the past year than that o f gMd. You are fam iliar with N 
it and, in fact, right now you probably have a supply 
of it in your kitchen and a spoonful in your coffee.

Sugar. It ’s the sweetest investment of the year. A 
year ago a pound o f raw cane wholesaled for under 16 
cents a pound here. l4(st Friday the going price 
had soared to more than 42 cents, close to a 5)i-year 
high.

In the same period, gold rose from a base price o f 
$390 to $670.50 a troy ounce, and silver, after a ^  
dramatic rise and plunge, settled at a price o f '^  
about $20.50 a troy ounce, or $2.31 more than a year .• 
ago. A

Even those startling numbers don’t tell the full ^  
story o f what has occurred in the sugar markets. 
About 16 months ago you could have laid in a supply 
at about 8 cents a pound, had you the foresight and 
cash.

To have taken advantage of that price, however, 
you or your agent would have had to buy a contract, 
112,000 pounds worth, which you will note is much 
larger than the size of the cubes in your suugar- 
bowl.

True, you might have purchased only a piece o f ; 
paper, which you could sell later, but it would have 
cost nearly $9,000, to most people a very large sum —  '* 
until compared with a selling price of roughly $45,- . 
000. /

Since you didn’t buy, you paid, because no whole- 
saier or manufacturer who uses sugar has yet found 
a formula to avoid passing on his price increases. 
Cookies and other bakery products have been hit 
hard.

In liquid products, such as colas and sodas, it is 
possible to avoid using sugar by switching to high- ; 
fructose com sweeteners, and some have done ao. *, 
But producers of bakery products don’t have that 
choice.

As a result, their frustrations are seen in frequent *' 
price increases, in complaints to (^ongresa and in 
generally ineffective carping about the weather 
and the agronomical abilities of Soviet sugar beet ' 
growers.

The Soviets, some market analysts say, aeem 
likely to come in with an unusually small beet crop , 
this year, and may be forced to buy in world [ 
markets. News of this sort inspires speculation and ‘ 
higher prices.

At the moment, some of those speculators are 
examining whatever data they can obtain on Soviet^ 
weather. Frosts, they observe, could further reduce*, 
the crop and delay harvesting, which is now under 
way.

Even before the Soviet influence, however, condi
tions were favorable to a price Increase because 
consumption had been rising and production falling, 
in part because of the very low prices at late as la s t . 
year.

Livestock auction report
Southwest Livestock Auction ran through 896 head 

of cattle Tuesday, with good buyer repreaentation. 
Prices were steady to 2-4 cents a pound h l ^ r .  Here . 
is what the market indicated;

Steers 600-700 pounds were 59-W cents per pound; 
50ON0 were 72-77.5 cents per pound; 400-500 were 
74-81 cents per pound; 300-400 were 75-85 cents per 
pound; under 300 were 81 cents to $1.10 per pound. <•

Heifers 600-700 pounds were 50-N cents per pound; 
500-000 were 59-63 cents per pound; 400-500 were 61-N . 
cents per pound; 300-400 were n-79 cents per pound; , 
under 300 were 77-W cents per pound.

Canner cutter cows ran at 34-44 cents per pound.
Boning u tility  cows were 44-48.25 cents per 

pound. ,
Bulls, yield grade 1-2, ran at 40-55 cents per ' a 

pound.
A good run of cattle is expected for next week to fill I 

livestock demand. >
Remember, livestock'over IS months old need to 

come in early to allow blood-testing to satisfy Texas * 
health laws. /
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Current 
C D Rates
Money Market Certificate
30 Month Variable Rate Certificate

$10,000 Minimum Money Market CD

n .657%
Effective Oct. 23 - Oct. 29 

$500 Minimum 30-Month Variable Rate CD

11561% iis""
Effective Oct. 16 - Oct. 29

Money Market Certificates are issued in $10,000 min- 
imums, with a 26-week maturity. Federal regulations 
prohibit the compounding o f interest during the term of 
the deposit.

30-Month Variable Rate Certificates are issued in $500 
minimums. Rates change every two weeks, but you are 
guaranteed the rate for which the CD is issued for the full 
30-month term.

Federal regulations require substantial interest penalty 
for early withdrawal.

For information call Gerry Armstrong 
683-5281

FDIC  insured to $100,000

COMMERCIAL BANK
& TRL6T CO.

MEMBER TEXAS AMERICAN BANCSHARES INC • MEMBER FDIC 
2301 WbsI Wall * P O Bon 3118 * MKJl»nd, Texas 79702 • 91S/683-S281
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. M illie Walsh, a leader o f the local energy 
committee, plots strategy for ways that the 
tiny Massachusetts town can cut electricity 
consum ption. M onterey is entered in a

three-and-one-half day intemationa compe
tition to conserve energy. (A P  Laserpho- 
to)

t in y  Berkshire town enters 

energy contest in a big w ay
MONTEREY, Mass. (A P ) — Millie Walsh is hand

ing out candles while pumping gas. oldtimers are 
coming down from the hills to help residents forget 
television and Selectman Jed Lipske is riding into 
town on horseback rather than in his logging truck.

Monterey is the smallest — but perhaps the most 
determined — of 11 communities in six New England 
states and five Canadian provinces chosen to com
pete in a 3 4 -day energy-saving contest.

With gasoline at $1.42 a gallon and fuel oil at $1.06, 
this community of 700 tucked into the Berkshire Hills 
already has had a lot of practice.

“ Energy conservation has become a community 
process here,”  said Michael Friedman, chairman of 
the town energy committee. "W e have been so active 
in the past year. It’s brought the whole town togeth
er.”

“ The big thing Is we are determined to do this 
thing on our own.”  said Lipske. “ It’s not that we 
don’t like electricity. We do. But when you have some 
families paying (2,000 a winter for fuel, you have to 
do something.”

(Competing towns were chosen by state energy 
offices and the contest begins tonight. Monterey 
plans “ an introductory hullabaloo.”  complete with a 
parade down the state highway that serves as Main 
Street. The lights go off at 0 p.m. and it’s candles 
unUl the contest is over.

The competition sponsored by the New England 
governors and their Canadian counterparts will 
measure only the drop in electricity consumption in 
the competing communities.

But Monterey is determined to save fuel all 
around. There will be potluck community dinners by 
candlelight and kerosene lamp. Instead of television 
in the evening, there will be community sings, bingo 
and storytelling by the oldtimers and the young folks 
who have homesteaded in the hills that touch the 
town’s one main road.

“ We have Just about everyone in town doing 
something for the contest,”  said Mrs. Walsh, who

has been going door-to-door for weeks handing out 
homemade contest kits packed by the postmaster 
during his lunch hour.

The kits contain five candles, a water widget to 
save consumption, a 23-watt light bulb, lots of infor
mation about insulation, a lapel button designed by a 
local artist and a mimeographed sheet explaining his 
design.

“ I ’m taking a shower tonight and setting out some 
water. Then I ’.m going to shut off my electric water 
pump for the next three days,”  said Mrs. Walsh.

Fanners have pledged to milk their dairy herds by 
hand with the aid of schoolchildren. The local Brown
ie troop is testing the windows of the town library for 
leaks. The Boy Scouts are holding a contest to see if 
they really can start fires by rubbing two sticks 
together.

The centerpiece of the contest — a flag-draped 
anemometer atop a 60-foot pole, which local officials 
say is the first community-owned wind-monitoring 
device in New England — was raised on a hill to 
cheers Tuesday.

The device sUnds on a field where the local 
volunteer fire company plans to build its new wood, 
and perhaps wind-powered, firehouse. The winner of 
the contest will receive a trophy, and Monterey 
officials are hoping for some state aid for the 
firehouse if they bring home the international 
prize.

Besides Monterey, the competing communities 
include Mansfield, C^n.; Farmington, Maine; Ply
mouth, N.H.; Burrillville, R.I., Middlebury, Vt; St. 
Stephen, New Brunswick; Grand Falls-Windsor, 
Newfoundland; Bridgewater. Nova Scotia; Sum- 
merside. Prince Edward Island; and Baie Comeau, 
Quebec.
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T h e  M a n
W h o  K e p t  H is  P ro m ise s

As a candidate for sheriff four years ago Dallas Smith called attention^ to the 
fact that the Sheriff’s Office had no clearly marked patrol cars traveling thé roads 
of Midland County.

The Midland County Sheriff's O ffice now  oper
ates easily identified police vehicles.

Keep The Man 
Who Kept H is Promises

SHERIFF
DALLAS SMITH

R EP U B LICA N
V

PoiiDCBi Advertiteweni paid ter Dv th« CowwiMttpd to* Moddrn Ar^ 
CfticidAl law CfilofCBmeot PO  koa Midland. Taiat
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Carter policies 

threaten peace 

says Kissinger

CLEVELAND (A P ) — 
Form er Secretary o f 
State Henry Kissinger 
says mounting crises 
s tem m ing  f rom the 
Carter administratkm’s 
Persian Gulf  policy 
threaten to upset peace 
in the world.

“ By some weird and, I 
must say, C3mical turn, 
this c a m p a i g n  has 
turned into the issue of 
peace and war. Who can 
be trusted to keep the 
peace?’ ’ he said at a 
fund- ra is ing  dinner 
'Tuesday night.

Kissinger, a supporter 
of Ronald Reagan who 
served under two Repub- 
l ican presidents,  r e 
ferred to Carter’s recent 
assertions that GOP 
nominee Reagan might 
not keep peace if elect 
ed.

“ The danger of war is 
not in the rash act of an 
Individual,’ * Kissinger 
said. “ Any president will 
try to he prudent. The 
danger of war is when 
there is a constant accel 
eration of crisis.”

In citing crises since 
Carter took office, Kis 
singer mentioned two in 
vasions of Zaire by (Com
munist forces, Cuban in
filtration in Ethiopia. 
Soviet moves in South 
Yemen and two Commu
nist revolutions in Afgh
anistan prior to the So
viets’ invasion there. He 
also referred to the col
lapse of a “ pro-Ameri
can g o ve rn m en t  in 
Iran "

TO PUT THE

WANT ADS 
TO WORK
D ia l 682-6222

n o w  b u y  d i r e c t  f r o m

MANUFACTURER’S SHOWROOM
& SAVE! SAVE! SAVE

YOU CAN BUY I4KT. GOLD CHAINS AT THE SAME PRICES WE* SELL TO RETAIL
JEWELERS.CATALOG SHOWROOMS, AND DEPARTMENT STORES. THERE ARE 
SIMPLY NO LOWER PRICES IN WEST TEXAS. IT'S EXCITINGI SAVE NOW

tOLO! tOlD! GOLD!
FOR ONE DAY ONLY! FRIDAY, O a .  24,10 TO 5:30

*

You ore invited to come meet Gary, Representative for the best 
14KT gold choin line in the country ...Winston Chains! Now 

you can buy the way jewelers buy ...and at the same prices

SUPER SPECIAL

50%
OFF THE PRICE OF 

GOLD AT >600 PER O Z.

14Kt. SoRd Gold 
Sorpontino

CHAIN
7" Bracelet

Ratei
i n . n  OUI 

PIKE
$12»

14Kf. SoRd Gold

CHAIN
7"Br«coltt

$ 1 4 9 5

M il m  (iM. 
nnvy

IttiilSTSO

m

I4IL SlIM M i
Heavy

SerpNtiM
16”  CHAIN
Ritiil

t  '2 9“

HRLMfioM
1R''

COBRA

CHAIN
Ritail s n .S

Ask About our fait, expert 
Jewelry Repair Service

1030 Andrews Hwy. 
Western State Bank Bldg. 
Suite 209

1UL M i  Com 
V  ItarHielNN

CHAIN
lotiiisas

1̂50

1GRAM PUM 
BEmNKOT 

IttiHSIIS 
OUR PRICE

$ 5 2 “

Winston
the jewelers Jeweler

Tim Bryson

V IS A
M A S T E R  C H A R G E  

A M E R I C A N  E X P R ES S  
A C a P T E D

699-5011
Man.-M. 16 te StN

Wustrallont emerged.
All Rèma aubject to prior tale.


